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f-nHaiiKOATiojui,— Rpv. Tim*. Holm*,
service*, «« 10:30 a. M *11(17 r x& people’* mcelinK, 8*bl.*tli eveiriiip,

i « o’clock- I’rc.vcr meeting, TlmrmlHy
il|°J ,, 7 o'clock. Sunday School, Im-
iiicdlHtH-V «Rcr inomlng liervlce*.

u«r«oW*T-Rev, H. C. Northrup.
cmic« *‘ 1° 80 *• "i l*ni' 7 p M ‘’r"ver
n^eti** TuesdHV »"d Tlmndny evening*
T; o’clock- Sunday school immediately
•ifter tnoriilpg service*.

n*t*ri"T -Rev. E A. Gay- Service*, M
,0 30 *. m. ami 7 r x. Prayer meeting.
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday

o-hoolfat I* *•
CATBot.IC.-Rev. Father Duhlg. Sen i-
„ jeer*1 Sunday at 8 and 10.80 a, m V es-

"r, *t 7 o’clock P. M. Sunday school at

1 YcTUKHAK -Rev. G. Roberto*. Servl I Arbor A O.T. H. K
<*• every Sunday .et 10.80 a. m. Sunday, of Karewher 1882_

C» IL R. TIMB TARLK.

PassengerTrains on the Miehig*n~Cen-
ra llailroad will leave Chelsea Station
it follows:

OOIKO WEST.
I/kuI Tmit ......... . ....... 1:56 k. m
•»»f I «Hiii ...... ............ 9^5 K M
Qrtnd UitpiiU fix|Hress ........ 5/»2 p. m
Itckton Kxpreat,. ...... ..... 8:05 ?. m
•‘.veiling Express ..... ........ 10 k. p.m

ooino bast.
Sight Express.... ......... 5:50 a. m
jackton Express ...... ....... 7:50 a m
Grand Hnpidt Express, ...... 10:07 a m
Mail Train .................. 3:58 p.m

If. B. Lkdvahd, Gen’l Sup't, Detroit.
O. W. Ruooi.kh, General Passenger

and Ticket Ag’t, Chicago.

T lie A.. O. U. W. -were to iiold their elec-

tion lust Monday evening’ andHIic* A. U. V.

also. T1\e A. O. U. W. wry genllsmanly
let the A. U. V. have the use of the hail

first

achonl at 0 a. H.

V IIIKICC TOlil

_ |. O. O. F.-TlIKUEtU hAK
weekly meeting of V ernor Lodgr
No. 85, 1. G. O. P., will take place

rvery Wednesday evening at 0^ o’clock,
hi tlieir Lodge room, Middle st., East.M . F. H. Stilkh, 8ec’y.

IT ObtVIi JtOD6 NO.
1°. & A. M., will meet

/VV nt Masonic Hull in regular
wiumunicution on Tuesday Evenings, on
•r nreceding each till moon.1 Then. E Wood, Stc'y.

Mr*. V. H. Paine,
SOLICITS the patronage of ell in need
o of either plain or fine serving done,
item’s and ladies’ underwear a speciality.
 \H work done prompt1)’ and satisfaction

jumranteed— also, Agept for
Sewing Machines.

OOINO NOKTII.

I f
3
§ STATIONS

OOINO SOUTH.

M is
x : c

M. ‘ P.M A. M. P. M.
f8.25 |C.(K) Lv Toledo A r |9 45 f5.40 fl.20
8.40 0 50 Detroit Jun.l U 33i 5.25 1.07

*8 4« *7.05 Ilawthoru., .1 *9 25 *5.18 12.58

8 53 7.20 Samaria . . . . I 9.15 5.12 12.48
9 10 7 48 Monroe Jun. 8 41 4 57 12.38
920 8 00 Dundee ..... 8.30 450 1229
9 32 8.22 Asalia ...... 8.18 4 37 12.13
9.48 8 50 Milan....... 8.05 4 2011.55
9 56 8.58 Nora ....... *7.55 *4 13' 1 1.48

*1004 *9 15 Lrania ...... *7 48 *4 07 11.42
10.18 8.80 Pittsfield.... I 7.38 3 55:1183
10 82 9 45 Ann Arbor..! 7.25 8 4o 1 11. 20
10.56 | Worden ..I 13.15 10.51

111.12 'ArSLyonKL1 i3o.V1035

Hiram Sihlcy tfe* Co's Farmers' almanac

(northern edition) is at 4iand, ami we pro*
nounce it good. Every farmerslmuld send

ten cents to the firm, at Rochester, N. Y.,

and get one. . o

Rain water is so scarce that parties in

tills place arc hauling and using Ice.

Those who have rain water, are obliged
ot put a lock on the pump to keep it from
running away.

Mr. J. H. Wade informs us that the mar-

riage notcie in the Lima correspondence

*f last week is incorrect and. untrue, and

we take Uits method of rectifying it The
young man and young lady are still single

During the past week we issued from
our job department a large lot of commer-

cial work for John C. Taylor, the wheat

buyer. During November, Mr. Taylor,
purchased more wheat than the other two

houses together.

The south-eastern Beekeeper’s Associa-

tion, comprising the counties of Monroe,

Hillsdale, Lenawee, Washtenaw, Jackson,

Oakland and Livingston, will hold their
annual meeting in the Court House, at

Ann Arbor, Jan 20th, 1883. All are invi-ted. . * <

the sale of
vl2-5-3m.

V6 - %¥• BUSH*

DENTIST,
OrricR ovkk VV. R. Ubkd ACo’s Stork.

CifEi.sK a, Mich.

* DENTIST,
with Dr. Palmer, Over Glazier,

DePuy &CoV Drug Store.
Chruska, Mich. vll 40.

fDaily Except Sundays. *Flag stations.
Trains will lie run by Columbus time, as

shown by the clock in the Superintend
cut’s office in Toledo.

H. W. ASHLEY, Superintendent.

MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. Going West.
9:50 A. M .......... 9:00 a. M.
4.20 p.m .......... 11:10 a. M.
8:00 P. M ......... 5:35 P. M.

9.00 P. M.
G. J. CROWELL, P. M.

Additional locals on 5lh page.

Read the new locals of J. Bacon & Co.,
and others.

Janies and Rodney Freer of Sharon have

sold tlieir farms to Mr. C. Hezelschwerdt,

and will remove to Charlotte Mich.

One of the large establishments of Chel-

sea, not mentioned in the Hera i.d before

now, is the business of M. J. Noyes, dealer

n imported horses, also buggies, cutters,

&c. Mr. Noyes returned last week with
a car load of imported French horses, and

already has disposed of several teams.

That farmers appreciate good teams is evi-

dent to everyone, wlieii they know that a

team sold last Satnrday to parlies living

two miles east of Saline, and who came all

the way to Chelsea after it. Another farm-

er was at Mr. Noyes’ barn at a little after

7 o’clock, Monday morning, having trav-

eled seven miles. Mr. Noyes disposes of

horses all over the country— from Detroit

to Kalamazoo. During the past year he
has sold many thousand dollars worth,
and the only trouble is to get enough for
the demand.

He also keeps the Kalamazoo, Ann Ar-
bor, and Cincinnati carriages and bnggies.

to the surprise of the occasion, was quite

too much for the grateful and happy recip-

ients. Tlieir gratitude found expression

xiriUJAM H. QILDABT. ATTOR-
Yf nev at Law and Notary Public, Agent

for the Liverpool, London, and 'Globe ' In-

surance Company. The largest company
doing business. Deuds* mortgages and all
itgft! papers imllv, carvfuHy and correctly
Arm*. Office, Chelsea mbcuigan.

pEO. E. Hc«l-
\J dent Auctioneer of 16
viars experience, ami second to none in
die State. WiU Attend ull farm sales and
ulbur aucUwM «ni short notice. Orders
left at this office wiH receive prompt alien-
tkm. Kusidutioesmd P. O. Addawss, Sylvan,
Mick. ^ ________________ V-U28.
J A TTMWUJ TUR VMitRMlGN-

ed is now pw^vaixil to «V» all kiwis of
;uidioasi*ing,4Ai sbwrt notice. Parties whointend Uavts Any^peclalttes to

^.wslltfind it ki their profit Aocallonme,
718 1 have had cxNisidenible experience,
'hdmean lie left at the H Kf’.M.D Office,
or address G. II. FtrtrrKH, CMsea, Mich.

" mmmmtT,
n HKSK1.8CHWKUDT wishes to

tbank rhe iMMiple t»f Chelsea and-vi-
rhdty, for Uteihuni patronage they have
tallowed upiAii liiui during the past year,
iml Ihuh* lor a coivtint.u.u<in of the same
He is preparW at uU times to furnish hot
nixl tub) mails tor tW’ “iun^r man.11 IL-

HT// yitv hare autf kwiint** at the Isolate
Oj/Ue, make the requeri that Oie notice ]»ib-

biAtd in the II KHALI). Such a request
trill altray* /*• granted.

in a manner ^‘«Kire eloquent than
words.” v

After the presentation, remarks were

made by rfr. Holmes, R. B. Gates, M. D.t
and W. F. Hatch Esq. Mr. Holmes, also,
by request of Mr. and Mrs. Chase, vainly

endeavored to express in words their inex-

pressible thanks to the dear ones, who had

thus honored them, and filled their hearts

with overflowing joy. Music and mirth
went round during the remainder of the

evening; and at a reasonaMe hoar the de-

lighted guests withdrew, leaving their host *

and hostess to joyful reflections and pleas-

ant dreams. II.

Mrs. Wm. Knapp is visiting friends is
Detroit .

Frank Clmmplin is visiting friends in

Ann Arbor.

Mr. A. Stegcr, took another biasmess trip

to New York, on Friday last.

Charles Kingsley, of Fowlerville, has

During the last few months lie has made a been visiting his sister Mrs. Calkins,

large addition to his barn, and it now cov I >ji8S AbbieCongdou accepted a sit*
ers a space 36x110 feet, and is just east uati0n in ooc of the schools to Coldwater.
of the German church.

wszspsEnras.

See M. J. Noyes’ ad. in another column.

Sidewalks very slippery Sunday. -

Wheat sold ms high as 95 cents, on our

streets, last week.

Owing to the disagreeable weather Sat

urday, business w as quiet.

The Argue says Dr. Frothingham is now

sole proprietor of the Itegieter.

Forty-four head of blooded sheep now

nd<»nt the farm of Will E. Hoyden of Web-

ster.

New stove at the depot. Suppose the

M. C. build a handsome passenger house

around that stove.— Der/er header.

On Monday last farmers coming from
the south came with sleighs, while those

coming from the north, came on wagons.

You should get Demorest’s magazine
for February, and read the article on “ I*ro-

posal’a of Marriage.’* U> agree with the

author.

A donation for the benefit of Rev. E. A.

Gay, will be given at the Baptist church,

on Wednesday, January 24, in the after
noon and evening, and a cordial Invitation

is extended to all. Supper will be served

in the church between the hours of seven

and nine.

Sir Knight commander Jcnney, and
about twenty members of Crystal Tent, K.

O. T. M. , rtf Dexter, attended the inslalla-

lion of the officers of Chelsea Tent, No.

281, on Friday evening last. After the Ho-'

sing of the ceremonies, an oyster supper

was partaken of, which Uie genial Mr.
Hezelschwerdt served.

In another column will be found the no-

tice of an auction by which P. Me Kernan

of Waterloo will dispose of his personal

property including horses, cows, sheep*

calves, wagons, buggies, harrows, hay-racks

48 acres of wheat Ac. No doubt some
good bargains can be had there. The auc-

tion occurs Friday Jan. 26th 1883.

Mrs. R. Downer had a narrow escape a few

days since. It seetnsakc went down cellar

alter something, and as she had her hands

full when site came up, ahe neglected to let

down the trap door, and when she went to

the puutry a few minutes later, she walked

off into Hie cellar, falling to the bottom,

and bruising her severely, but luckily
breaking no bones.

The Board of Supervisors adopted a res-

olution instructing the sheriff to engage

the prisoners in ids care, who are under
sentence, in some useful employment,
either public or private, according to the

provisions found in the compiled laws of

1871.— /fctftJfrr. ’ . -

If there were more stone quarries or coal

mines in the vicinity of jails, a less num-

ber of prisoners w ould be found in them.

Now that another great fire has occured

Seventy-Eighth Birth Day !

Few* of the citizens of Chelsea, we pre-
sume, w’ere aware last Thursday night, Jan.

11, 1883, of the brilliant festivities that

were being enjoyed at the residence of our

aged, worthy, and esteemed fellow citizen,

Stephen J. Chase.

The occasion of the Aurprisc was the
seventy -eighth anniversary of Mr. Chase’s

birth; and no surprise was ever more com-

plete. Notwithstanding the work of prep-

aration had been in progress for weeks, re-

quiring mauyunusual and mysterious move-

ments, whose significance is now well un-

derstood, and the necessity that a large

number should possess the secret, not a
shadow of the coming event had attracted

the attention of either Mr. or Mrs. Chase.

It may be remarked, right here, that, al-
though in the habit of managing tlieir own

affairs (their domestic matters having nev-

er before been thus rudely invaded), they

yielded the management, on this occasion,

to others, as gracefully as though - they

couM not help themeelve*.

The company consisted, first, of all the

living children and grandchildren of Mr.

and Mrs. Chase— five children and twelve

Mrs. 8. J. Chase has our thanks for a

bountiful supply of the surprise party cake,

candy Ac.

E. M. Branch and wife, of New York
city, are the guests of 8. J. Chase, Mrs

Branch’s father.

Miss Elizabeth Freer, and Mrs. Caroline

Hamilton, of Galesburg, Mich., cousins of

Alva Freer, are visiting at his place this

week.

Mrs. A. Baldwin, and Miss D. Baldwin,

who have been quite sick, are now recov-

ering nicely under the treatment of Dr.

Gales.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Eisenberg took a
trip to Detroit last week, Mr. E. returning

but Mrs E. remaining with her mother

who is quite sick.

- Mr. Austin Yocum, formerly with H. S

Holmes, of this place, but now with Yocum
A Co., of Jackson, visited friends in this

vicinity last week.

- D. Bale and family intend to remove
this week to Willinmston, Mich. They
want to rent the place they now occupy,

south from east corner of Summit street.

/

Fourth Quarterly Report
Of the condition of the Chelsea Savings
Bank, of Chelsea, Midi. , Jau. 2, 1883, made

tanks, subject to deniaiMt,
Premium account, -
Furutturu and fixture*,
HxiHMiaes, etc.,

LtAHIMTfES.

The prayer meetings being better alien-

'(lwili<T|i* « (ikimI CXpu-H, ChbiRm, NuI* Avd ll'C l"911*'" 'l'81 i in 'Vl'ich *nme ninety perished,

KtancmW a guod square meal for | will be continued emli eteimig t us ' (would it not be well to look a little after«*tc.

ceuU.

Midi.

South Main street, Chelsea, j ciL;t.pt Saturday, I the buildings in this vicinity. Parent*,... We call attention to a valuable list of! you who have children at school, where

INSURA1TCE COMPANIES 1 book* offered to agents by the Sqn Pub | would they find a place to escape in case

KKrRKAENTKD KY fishing Co.,.of St- I^uis, advertised else- 1 of a .fire ? Theft* , are two stairways, and

Depeir. 1 wiicrc in this paper. | the dinirs to these iqwn iWdf, and are held ....... t ...... .. . ......... .. .

Ati 527 1 _ , , , . i by springs, At that. The law requires that Miss Jennie Tuttle gave some excellent u> ' Co. are < ertng so t

i/W.uii °"r c’msi"' T'Mn' n"r|"1,n"k8 cwry public Imilding almuld have U.e ! reoit„liom(,'.me „f which, cnlUh-d" Gnind- ^ '’"^i"9 in ^ llTU' No
! for a cH«y <>f the Uiirapn 7im« glv.nK .( ^ oue „f »nrllw>a BtII. Day,’' was exceedingly appro- M «° take advantage ofthe pres-

Tiiriibull A

grand children— with their companions i^d CT.

and 'others belonging properly to their ,|IC Kuuerai banking law, as amended in

families amounting to between twenty-five 1871 :

and thirty persons. ! "T'H'T.. , . p UoiidR. mortgat;** aud other toan*. - - $124.9.i.i?»
Many relatives of the different families, c»»u m vault and iu auiu* and uaUonal

and old friends and neighlwirs of twem
fy to more than forty years standing, and
tlieir past or Rev. Dr. Holmes, were also

present, as invited guests; the entire com-

pany numbering about sixty0

Early in the evening a bountiAil repast rapiU] ̂

was served, consisting of an Almost endle** 1 Du?lk*»IinowJnlll,f>’-

variety of viands, cakes, fruits, nuts and

confectionary, with tea and coffee, “ the

cups that cheer but not inebriate,” for.

beverages.

Some very appropriate songs and hymns

were sung by a quartette consisting of the

daughter of Mr. M. B Milispaugh.and the
three daughters of Mr. U. P. Chase (the

four parts being cleverly carried), with Miss

Hello Tuttle at the organ, where she is

always perfectly at home.

», 775.41

' sis.;;

. I.SSS.YN

37.i«'

fUAMS.'!

tKMPO.'ti
s,.vs;.s;

10S,4M.4

91M.00S.'I

I, (;eo. P. Glazier, canhter <4 the above named
bank, do solemnly strew that the above atatemect ie
true, to the tart of my knowledge and belief.

GEO. P. G LAZIER. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to beiore me, this third day
of ilauuarr, A. D. IftSS.

TUBODOKJB K. WOOD, Notary Public.

DIRECTORS.
Hnm’l O. Ires. 1‘res. Ttios. S. Sean*. Vice Pro.
.tohu H. (iaitm, Aaron T. Oorton,
Luther Jaint*s. ItemaH M Woods,

Geo P Glazier

Home, of New York,
MnoliNttnn, u
UmUrw titers’ '*
Aiuericrtu. Philadelphia,
Fire Association

'ver

Bktiaia, M‘n-li.

IWMt is cheaper to insure i« these
>t:ilwaru, than In one horn* companies.

I'?*!'??* 1 ^ j have complied with the law. priate and impressive, pausing the eyes of t>nl ()PP01 tunHy.

i i HM At MllWAUSitfi, ilan, LIL  | T 1 1 cso b ui I '.1 In gs s In ) u fi\ "lieT i nu ilc ns the p Grandpa” to glisten, as some of us never j

JOHN EL YOCUM,
WRVEVUR and UV1L EXtilNEER.

the school hoard, and* the trustees of the

several churches be responsible iu case of

filer

The Grass Lake .Xetc* cretlits the Whit

akcr r.« FinkV»einer case to the Argue, in-

stead the Bkiiai.o, as it should be.
We’ll forgive you, Ibis time.

A large mimbcrof Ami Arlior's leading

met^lianls, have •greet! to close their ston s

early to give their wm time to
spend witli thrir families. A gmal action, i prvs.— Fred Vogel.

A slight accident occurred to a load of

voting people going home from Mr. nop-

aw requires, and this at one*. • Would not saw them glisten before. Xftticc* in this sjxire trilt be iri** r-

m — <>H>— O—
nVlO Undersigned having located in
-UUlielsfa, would infonn the public he
"m still practice his profession, and is
pmvidtd with an entire new set of survey-
tug mid engineering instruments, field
uotw.and the reeortls and plats, made by j • ‘ ’ ’ ^ .nu,,. nartv ate so much
'>•• U- 8. Deputy Surveyor, on «1«- »ri),l.ml l>e . |n,riy. Some <> ">« P*r,> 1 '* ''

W][ey; tUo, tho United Stales laws and R«pper they broke the •cat, and fell out
decUious of the commissiom r of the Gene- 1 ,

^1 Land Office, at Washington, as to the : . ,, f.ir tiie

•uode of establishing lost corner*. All or- The lesllmonials in this issue for tite
deriJbr w-ork Isn «*i ixrliviMMtal. : xi^Wmirtf harvesters and hinders, are
. -- ---- - — ...... — ----- ------- -------- -- ... .nKatMntinl fill IIICVS US J- G

Wor^ fcH at my office, or by postal, ; McCormick?0 *H’ promptly »ur»d*d incll
,0’ leveling town or count v ditches, a
specialty ̂  JOHN K. TOCUH,
Tlkul® Surveyor and C. E.

from *uch substantial farmers ns

Wagner. D. 0. McLaren, James Uong-
dou, Homer Boyd and Geo. Boyd, j, -

But the crowning event of the evening h/ ton rents per hue.
was the presentations. A gold headed
ebony cane, of most elegant style andi i workmanship, manufactured for the oc-

Tlie following are the officers elected bv . * ’ , T

e ,, , , . • i . cassion at number twenty, Jobn street, i

the A. L. \ . of tins place at their last - *
i New ^ ork city, and brought on by
1 Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Branch (Mrs. Branch,

Vice Pres.— Chris Klein. with their son, having come out from
Hec.— Mathew Albcr. Brooklyn, N. Y., expressly lobe present),

P. Sit.— Israel \ ogle. was presented to “ Grandpa,” in a nest and , and well located; containing from 80 to

T ich il— C has! N eu U-rgcr. * - j appropriate speech by Mr. Eddie Branch ; i 900 acres, e*cb— In Livingston and log*

Trustees — Jnc. Schuinacner, Fred Fry, j aud a toilet case, most exquisitdy and ele- ham counties. 1 will sell them cheap--
Joseph Scliatz. j gnntly rich and bcautiffil, was presented | say $30 to $45 per acre, and on long time,

PhysUn^D^ffiiaw. ° erl>,lcl, I to Mrs. Chase by Mr. George Chapman, | if desirtxl. For iiarticulars apply by mad
I with an appropriate address.

McPherson. J».

Lost S

A spotted shepard dog, answers to tin*

name of Shep. Suitable reward will l«*

^iven. Adam Kai.mua<ti.
FariiiH for Kale!

I offer six good farms, well improved

$200 worth of furniture. | lokcus of filial affection and regard, added

or iu person, to

19w4 Wm.
Howell, Jan. 8, ’83. Howell, Mich



Hfcs

Uans Peter Hansen and Sophie Nellson were
married in jail at Grand Rapids, a few days ago.

V

Eron Lef ever, aged 24 and unmarried, wm of Kalamazoo.

tasUnUy killed rtW * B™™ » Membere of »tau- board of hcalth-Vlctor C.

n",y- “d Dr- e
ing, Quebec

Smith Rudd, of Bronson, owns the ecm pre-
iented bv the young men of Philadelphia to
David Crockett while be was a member of con-
gress. It Is richly mounted and well worth
looking at. — _______
Almont is to have a new $13,000 school house
Telephone, telegraph and insurance comp>nlet

in Port Huron are to be taxed, and ferries
show companies to pay license.

.The burglars who raided the poetoffice at
Blissfield have been traced to Toledo and the
stolen team found in the streets.

The Chicago Times says that T. W. and E. P.
Ferrv have sold $170,000 worth of real estate in
that citv to Dwight Cutler, of Grand Haven.-
The wooden bridge over Black river, connectr

ing Huron avenue and Military street, 1 ort
Huron, has been condemned by a special com-
mittee of the common council.
John Flynn, aged 42, a farmer of Deerfield,

Livingston countv was instantly killed while
chopping, by a falling tree which glanced^and
struck him on the head.

Auvuujci v« uw&iu ui Bt&bc vuariuea ana cor-
rections— Levi L. Karbout, of Detroit
Members bmrd of Ins^ctorsof Ji^kson^prifr-

V. Tyler, of Bay City.
Members state board of agriculture— Elijah

W. Rising, of Davison, and Wm. L. Waters, ofRising.

Utica. \ . . , ii
Member board of control of reform school

for girls— Edwin F. Uhl, and Mrs. Artburetta
S. Fuller, of Grand Rapids, and Wm. Corbin,
of Adrian.— ______ „ _ ‘ „ ...

Member board of control of state public
school— Richmond E. Case, of Three Rivers. -
Trustees Michigan asylum for the insane—

T. It Sherwood, of Kalamazoo, and Dr. Alvah
W. Nichols, of Greenville. .
Trustees eastern asylum for the insane—

Jacob S. Farrand and Moses W. Field, of De-

In addition the Governor also nominated
Mrs. Harriet A. Tenney for state librarian, ami
the nomination was confirmed by the Senate
without a dissenting vote.

An enthusiastic citizens’ meeting was held
at Port Huron to consider the interests of that
citv as to manufactures, wholesale trade and
marine and matters. A committee

and boards of trade and commerce will probably
be established.

Edwin A. Thompson, of Paw Paw, died a
few davs ago, after an illness of several years
caused bv paralvsis. He was the first register
of deeds of Van Buren county elected by the

«^'’lnm!v“^nrh&erfI860,
offict^^He was exceJdingly nromineiit in the
earlier anti-slavery agitation by Garrison and
his compeers.
The “burnt district" was not entirely de-

stroyed as to its grain-producing capacity, as
witness the fact that during the past four
months Geo. Me Donald aud W. II. iork, of
Minden, have each shipped over 100 cars of
wheat aud about 20 cars of other grains, ami
erhaps one-halfof the wheat is still in thp
ands of farmers. In one day Mr. McDonald

*ook in 1,050 bushels of wheat, the largest day s

receipts of the season.

Dr. W. R. Yuill attempted to collect a bill of
hotel keeper C. B. Willoughby at BridgeviUe,
Gratiot Cor when he was attacked by \\ illough-
bv first with an ax and then with a revolver,
ill of which Yuill wrested from his assailant
and then had him arrested. \ uill will be re-
membered as the man who gained considerable
notoriety a vear ago by his alleged connection
with a wife murder at Ovid and aburued build-
ing at Ithaca.

Herbert Thomas had an arm broken aud Win.
Tiblin a-leg in two places by a load of logs giv-
ing way near Chase, Laka county, not long
since.

_%Stantofi woman in dressing a spring chicken
a few days ago found in its crop a gold ring lost
five years ago.

Chaunccv ‘Streeter, of Flushing. Gencssce
countv for' some time wanted at Flint on a
charge of bastardy, was arrested at Montrose,
same county, the other evening.

Mrs. D. Cunningham, of Marshall, claims
heirship to a Philadelphia estate worth $30,000,-

000.

Joe Maxwell, a bell l>oy at the Huron house,
Port Huron, fell over the stair banisters aud was
severely injured.

A runaway wood- team at Saginaw struck a
’bus full of people, and a board on the wagon
was driven into the ’bus and struck a small boy-
on the head, inflicting a painful wound.

J. K. Boies, of Hudson, has gone to Washing-
ton to attend a meeting of the Indian commis-
sion of which he is a member.
A Clarendon* Calhoun county, boy earns $25

a year killing woodchucks at 20 cents apiece.

— The Niles butter plate works turn out 300,000

plates a day.

An Ontonagon burglar leaves all mutilated
coin in the till. * .

Mrs. Martha Norton, consort of Levi* Norton
and mother of Lemuel R. Norton. o,f J. 11. lar-
well A: Co., Chicago, died at her residence near
Ca&*a polls, aged 70. She was highly respected
by a large circle of friends and relatives.

Legislative Record. -

Lansing, January 5—Mr. White gave
notice of a bill amending act 140 of 1860 so as

to require reports to be made by the secretary
as well as by the two directors of river improve-
ment companies.
House. — Representative Case t filed the

petition aud notice of contest of Peter
Mulvany of Calhoun, against S. 8.
Snyder, the fitting member from tlmt
county. The ground of contest is that
Snyder at the time of the election was Register
of 'Deeds, and constitutionally ineligible for
Representative ____ Representative White filed
the petition and notice of contest in the ease of
Ed. E. Edwards against C. W. Stone, the sitting,
member from Newaygo. Mr. Edwards contests
on the ground that* in the town of Garfield a
minor acted as a member of the Board of Regis-
tration without taking the oath of office, find
for some other informalities concerning the
listing of electors on the registration
list; also that Stone was holding the
office of County Treasurer, and constt-
tutiomilly ineligible for Representative —
Representative Wheeler of Eaton offered a re-
solution, which was adopted, for the appoint-

pucu laws relating to Courts of Chancery; re-
pealing chapter 85 compiled relating to
mining and manufacturing companies: amend-
ing section 5179 compiled laws relative to
Courts of Chancery; Mr. Fletcher, amending
section 22 of the act relative to the incorpora-
tion of mining companies; By Mr. Black, joint
resolution requesting the Mtehigap delegation
in Congress to vote against the removal of the
tax on liquors and tobacco; Mr. Hopkins, to
amend the title of the act for the incorporation
of manufacturing companies; to provide for
the establishment of wills during the lifetime of
the testators; to amend act 7 of 1877, relative to
testamentary guardians. Notices were given as
follows: Mr. Barnard gave notice of a bill to
secure to the minority of stockholders lu eor-
corpo rations the power to elect a representative
membership in boards of directors; Mr. Per-
ham, establishing uniform rules for the acquisi-
tioft aud disposition of property by religious
societies; also to protect bona fide purchasers
of land on the railroad route from Grand Haven
U Flint and thence to Port Huron; Mr. Case,
amending section 194 C. L., relative to elec-
tions; Mr. Cook, creating a Bureau of Sta-
tistics of Labor; Mr. Clark, providing^ or a
standard form of fire insurance ; Mr. Howell,
for the construction of sidewalks along high-
ways in townships aud villages; Mr. Bently,
for* an appropriation of lauds to drain portions
of Mcndbn and Leonidas, St. Joseph County:
Mr. Dlller, amending section 3, acl 49
of 1881, relating to the inspection of oils.

WARRINGTON.
TELLER 18 INDIGNANT.

Secretary Teller has ‘lost confidence____ _________ in bis
subordinate, Indian Commissioner Price, and
is said to be seeking grounds for his removal.
Stories most derogatory to the character or
Price are being circulated by perrons well con-
nected in the interior departipyut, and this, too,
without contradiction. The charges are of the
most serious nature, and it is the opinion of all
who are conversant with the affair that I rice
will have to go.

LONaSTItEET’S VIBW OF IT.
Gen. Longstrodt, who commanded part of

the rebel forces at the second Imttle of Bull
Run, has written an open letter to Gen. Grant,
in which ho confirms the view taken by
Grant of the Fitz John Porter case, aud exoner-
ates Porter from blame.

HATTON 8 DISCLAIMER.

Assistant Postmaster General Hatton, refer-
ring to charges that he has besought members
of congress to aid hiurin extending the circu-
lation of the National Republican newspaper,
said: “The letter they publish was prepared
by the business manager and I never saw it un-
tu after its preparation. No congressman can
say I have ever asked him to sign such letters,
nor is it true 1 have sent my messenger to the
c&pitol with letters.”

INTEMPERANCE IN AI.A8KA.

DETROIT MARKETS.
Wheat— No. 1, white ......... $ 70 i

Flout ....... . ............. ® **? 1

Buckwheat .................... 5 75
Corn.
Oats

1 00
4 75

ping bill came up as
consumed most of Uie time of the House. A

ment of a special committee of three to inauire
whether unjust discriminations upon local
freights are made by railroads. . . .The appoint-
ments of L. M. Miller and E. G. Donaldson as
assistant clerks of the House, were confirmed.
An adjournment was taken until 8 p. m. Mon-
day, January 8.

Senate, Jan. 8.— In the Senate notice of bills

were givQU as follows: By Mr. Grcusel: To
provide a charier for the city of Detroit, being

the bill prepared bv the local committee on
charter revision. .. .Bv Mr. White of the 26th
district : To permit electors of local municipa- '
lilies to prohibit and punish the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors in their own localities. . . .By the
same: To appropriate money for salaries of
circuit judges. „ , , T,

House.— A resolution was offered by Rep-
resentative Howell of Lenawee, providing that
no adjournment exceeding on? day in each
month should be allowed during this session
except for the regular recess. The resolution
Alas tabled. . . . A committee was ordered to be
formed for the Northern Insane Asylum.

. Senate, Jan. 9.— In the Senate the president

appointed a special committee on executive'
business, as follows: Messrs. Taylor, Rich-
mond, East, Jennison and Seymour.... In the

Senate bills were introduced to repeal the law
under which the register of deeds of Shiawas-
see county now acts; two bills to amend the
divorce laws making void certain marriages,
and one to pension circuit judges at the age of
70 and of 20 years service. Notices were given
of bills to prevent the use of toy pistols; to
divide Springwells into three election districts;
to regulate the practice of medicine; to amend

•harter of St. Clair; to provide for taking
' for the

Clover Seed, $ 1m ............. 7 25
Apples. V bbl ...... .' ........ . • 2 75
Dried Apples, ̂  lb .... . ....... 7
Butter, ¥ to .................. 24
Eggs ......................... 27
Dressed Chickens ............. 18
Dressed Turkeys .............. 14
Geese..... ........ ....>: ...... 11
Lucks.... .................... 13
Cheese ........................ 1«3
Potatoes, ̂ bu....; .....  65
Honey ........................ 19
Beans, picked* ..... . . . ......  2 (X)
Beans, unpicked .............. 1 50
Hay ......................... 12 50
Straw ..................... 8 50
'Dressed Hogs, 100 ......... 7 50
Pork, mess ................... 18 50
Pork, family .................. 19 00
Beef, extra mess .............. 12 (X)
Wood, Beech and Maple .......
Wood, Maple ........... . .....
Wood, Hickory ...............
Coal, Egg ..........   6 25
Coal, Stove .... . ...............
Coal, Chestnut ................

55
38>*

£
(| 3 OO

{<c 15
(d 15@ 70
<§ 20
(a) 2 10
(d> 1 00
(o)14 00
mo oo
(d 9 00
(ojl8 75
@19 50
@12 50

7 00
• 8 00

8 00

@
6 5C

@ 0 75

steamer Adams referring to the shelling of an
Alaskan village, emphasizes the necessity of
witholding liquor frpm native Alaskans and
recommends that authority be given to enforce
the prohibition of selling beer as well os liquor.

Keepers of bar-rooms there have a practice of
mixing alcohol with the beer, rendering it ns
intoxicating as whisky, and mostof the trouble
Merriam thinks comes from the sale of liquors.

pound’s opinion.

Chairman Pound of the public lands commit-
tee of the House states that large tracts of
land granted to roads were not earned under
the grant, and should be declared forfeited.

. THE HOUSE WHERE LINCOLN DIED.
The sub-committee, of the senate and house

committees on public buildings and grounds
have agreed to recommend the •jurehasc of the
house in which Abraham Lincoln died for $15,-
000, $5,000 less than the amount asked.

WANT EMPLOYMENT.

A hundred and five clerks have been discharg-
ed from the census office and 150 clerks remain.
There is money enough to pay their salaries for
30 days. If the appropriation is not made bv
that time the entire office will be closed until
Juno 1.

EUTS OF NEWS.
A life-saving corps is to be trained for work

in the New York fire department.
Papers arc said to lie in possession of the

state department at Washington showing that
the bodies found by Dr. West’s expedition in
Siberia, were those of Lieut Chlpp aud party of
the Jeannette.

DECLINES .....
In an open letter to the President Olmstead

declines t he nomination of Commissioner of the
District of Columbia.

COMPLETED.

The ways and means committee have com
pletcd their work of revising the work of the
tariff commission, and will report the same to
the House.

South Carolina people will not allow the per.
fonnanee of “Uncle Tom's Cabin” in that state

the cl
private property for public use, aud fp
opening of streets and alleys in Detroit.
House.— The appointment cf some special

committees was the first business transacted by

_ _____ Agricultural. ------------ --------

The annual meeting of the executive com-

mittee of th ' Slate Agricultural Society was

held in thfr city <»f Detroit, on the 8th lust.

the House ____ Notices were given of the intro-’
duct ion of hills to simplify the methods of ob-
taining transcripts from justices’ courts; to
revise the mining incorporation laws; to amend
the Elmwood cemetery charter; to amend the
charter of Zeeland; to provide for recovery by
the state of money paid for keeping insane who
were able to pay their own bills; to appoint re-
ceivers in ehahecry proceedings ; to protect and

"hehoyganing state
iatlveto

The meeting was well attended, and the inter-

est manifested upon the subject was very grati-

fying. The first business was the address of
President Fralick, who, hi a carefully prepar-
ed speech, reviewed the work of the society,
and offered such suggestions. for its future use-
fulness as his observation had taught him were
necessary. In speaking of the location of the

next fair, he said :

The location of the next fair is always^ an
important question. The society has a large
amount invested in buildings, a part of them in
Detroit ami a part in Jackson; it used on the
grounds where they are they can be utilized to
good advantage ami save a large amount of
money to the society, hut if moved to some
other point thev of course are largely reduced
.in value bv their taking down and rebuilding,
but that is one of the unfavorable incident^ at-
taching to our migratory character. I do not
see how it can be remedied unless by a perma-
nent location, to which 1 am opposed, but think
it can be largely obviated by making some ar-
rangement* whereby we may have the neces-
sary permanent buildings to occupy in three or
four different localities in the state, which may
be erected jointly by the state society and
the locality, to be occupied by the society for
two vt-ars,* and tlicn alternate to one of the other
localities, so that the state society should make
the circuit in from six to eight years, remain-
ing two years in each place. Such an arrange-
ment wisely made and carried out would in my
judgement settle the question of locality,
which is always a perplexing one, save a large
amount of annual expenditure and’ trouble to
the state society and also enable each of said
localmes to erect permanent buildings, and
each of the towns would \tc in competition
with the other to have the
only as __ _
themselves hut a pride to the locality

If by such an arrangement the difficult ques-
tion of the location of the annual fair for a
term of yefirs can be satisfactorily adjusted and
settled, 1 should feel that the society has fine-
ly many years ; it will be a great relief to the
committee from year to year, and I trust -
permanent and lusting benefit to the society.
The report of the treasurer showed that the

society was in sound financial condition, and
this, together with the . reports of committees
and superintendent was referred to the proper
committee for their approval.

ditch ; to revise the school laws relative to chair-

men of school inspectors; to provide for free in-
struction in mechanical drawing, and to punish
persons guilty of assault with intent to do
great bodily harm. ... A resolution v; as adopted
giving a messenger to the postmistress and
newspaper representatives... ..A concurrent
resolution was offered, and laid over under
rules, authorizing a committee to investigate
the advisability of the education of idiots —
Mr. Robinson introduced a resolution calling
on the attorney general for a statement, in or-
der to show the true inwardness of the state
tax printing humbug.

Senate— Jan. 10.— -A number of bills of minor

importance were noticed, most of them of only

local interest ____ Mr. Parker introduced a bill

to give to circuit judges hack pay at the rate of

$2,500 per year from November 8, 1882, to Janu-
ary 1, 1883*.... Mr. La Du noticed the expected
prohibition bill. Mr. YanDeusen announced
his determination to ask for a swamp land ap-
propriation to drain a part of Shiawassee coun-
ty ____ Bills were actually Introduced to punish
for assault with intent to do great bodily harm;
to punish for getting on railroad trains when
in motion; to provide punishment for assault
with deadly Weapons, and several others for
amending criminal procedure. A bill was also
introduced by Mr Riopclle toarnend the charter
of Wyandotte. . .A resolution for a committee
to consider the advisability of educating idiots
at the state expense was on motion of Mr. Brant
referred to the commit tee on education .... A
bill was introduced by Senator Austin provid-
ing for a standard form for tire insurance poli-
cies — A resolution was adopted allowing the
governor a messenger.
HOUSE— At his own request Representative

Gray was changed from the committee on re-
form school to that of agriculture. .. .Geo. C.
Robinson was appointed post-office messenger
. . . .The committee appointed to divide and ap-

ffil

A bill will shortly be introduced in Congress
for one cent letter postage after Jan. 1, 1884,
and the total abolition of the franking privilege.

The officers of the revenue marine service are
bitterly opposed to the transfer of that service
from the treasury to the navy department, and
are making determined efforts to prevent it.

Ben. Butler believes that the death penalty
should be inflicted on train wreckers, aud rec-
ommended the same in his message. The
press comment very favorably upon this recom-
mendation.

Over 6,000 Inhabitants of Berlin have signed
a petition for the enactment of a law dps ing
all industrial and commercial establishments on
the Sabbath.

C. T. Doxey, Republican, is elected to suc-
ceed the late 'Congressman Orth from the ninth
Indiana district. •

As the Rhine and Main recede, the terrible
ravages of the flood become more apparent,
some of which can prolwbly never be repaired.

The German reichstag is still considering the
question of the importation of American pork.
No decision yet.

Engineer Melville and wife are in litigation
as regards the custody of their off-spring,
Mrs. Melville, is. alleged tq be very intemper-
ate.*

The coinmtTcial Armtv between Germany
and Servia, recently ratified, is to be binding

DID NOTOBET.

The Secretary of War has been requested by
the Secretary of the Interior to order the mili-
tary to remove the fences alleged to have been
improperly constructed in the Indian country.
He has so fur taken no steps in the matter.

the Scnitc amendments to the military
my bill, and the motion was carried.

Sbnatk. — Jan. 10.— A resolution regardi,
the fisheries treaty between the United StuuJ
and Great Britain, was adopted, rhe rcroia.
lion provides for the termination of the articled
of the treaty. Mr. Frye of Maine was vcrjl
anxious that the committee to whom the rcs<J
lut ton was refened, should act promptly in thi>|
matter, as the interests of American fisheries
demand it ..... Mr. Ingalls of Kansas offered d
resolution directing the committee on judiciary
to inquire ami report what legislation wad
needed to ascertain and determine when the
powers and the duties of the presidential office
shall devolve on the Vice President in the case
of Inability of the President to. discharge tbs]
same, and in what manner removal of disability
muv Ik- ascertained under the constitution . , . .

The tariff bill was then taken up and consider-
ed Mr. Morrill of Vermont opened |pe discus-
sion in an aide speech In favor of the bill. He
was followed by Senator Beck of Kentucky
who attacked the report of the tariff commis-
sion, and considered the action recommended
by t he commission as abominable. The Senate
proceeded to the consideration of the bill iuj
committee of the whole, and finally adjourned]
without taking action on the bill.
Houhb.— A few resolutions and bills of minor

importance wcie introduced.... The amend- j

ments to the agricultural and Indian appropri
atlon bills were non-concurred In. . . .The ship-

unfinished business, and

SENATH.-Jan. 11.— Mr. Camerdfi presented
the memorial of the Pittsburg chamber of com-
merce against any reduction of the tariff of bi-
tuminous coal ; also a petition to increase . the
duty on Sumatra tobacco. . . .According to pro- 1

vious announcement the bill for the relief of |

Fitz John Porter came up for action. An
amendment was agreed to providing that Por-
ter shall receive no pay ot allowance prior to
his installment In the army. Mr. Cameron- of
Penn, opened the discussion in favor of the bill
The matter was thoroughly discussed , in many
respects the debate being the most Interesting
anu animated of the session. A votff was tak-
en at the close of the debate and the bill passed
the Senate by a vote 38 yeas to 27 noea. . . .The
resolution directing inquiry ns to what legisla-
tion is necessary to provide for ascertaining
the question of Presidential inability was
agreed to. . . .The tariff bill came up for discus-
sion, but no action was token.

rIoU8E-*Thc resolution offered by Mr. Ran-
dall calling on the President for a statement
of the aggregate amount expended on river
and harbor Improvements, was adopted....
Thu shipping bill was brought before the
House at this point, amendments were offered
and acted upon, but no action was taken <#n
the bill proper. The bill occupied the entire
Pme of the House.

Senate.— Jan. 18.— Mr. Ingalls introduced a
hill prov^liug fur the appointment of a com-
mission to consider the subject of railroad
transportation. It provides for the appoint-
ment by xhe President of seven commissioners
from civil life to consider and investigate the
whole subject and report to Congress the first
Monday in December, 1883.... Mr. Edmunds of
Vermont, said tlmt senators were losing time,
and moved to postpone the calendar in order to

11 relatitake up the bill relating to Utah. . . .Mr. George
of Miss., thought the bill to enlarge the powers
and duties of the Department of Agriculture of
more public importance.. . .In this opinion

REMONSTRANCE.

Mr. Sherman has presented to the Senate a
remonstrance of the Western Pig Iron Associa-
tion adopted at Pittsburg on toe 11th inst..
against any reduction of the duty on iron and
steel below the rate* proposed oy the Tariff
Commission.

SPECIAL PENSIONS.

The Govcruor’M NomlnatloiiM.
Gov. Begole sent to the Senate the following

nominations which were confirmed by that
body:
Commissioner of railroads— William P.lnnea,

of Grand Rapids.
Commissioner of mineral statistics— A. P.

Swincford, of Marquette.
Commissioner of insurance^— Eugene Pringle,

of Jackson. v
Warden of Jackson prison— Ellhu .B. Pond,

•f Ann Arbor.

for a period of 10 years.

The British ship Empire from Shields for
Bombay, was burned ut tea recently, and 14
persons were lost.

Gladstone will soon go to the south of Europe
in search of health.

Arab! and his companions have arrived at
Ceylon.

By the recent floods in Hungary over 10,000
people are homeless aud in need of assistance.

Government financiers now confidently pre-
dict that the national debt, which reached its
maximum of $2,844,«>49,(i26 in August, 1865,
will all be paid up, principal aud interest, be-
fore the year 1900.

Stanley, the African explorer, has arrived at
the Congo, and has already worked 150 miles
up that river.

Troy, N. Y., Is greatly excited over the arrest
of six of her prominent citizens for participa-
tion in a cock light.

(1' Russian author itiea are ignorant of the ' dis-

covery of the two men of the Jeannette men-
tioned by Dr. West.

The special pension bill passed by the Senate
a few days since provides that any person who.
while in the naval or military service, shall
have lost the sight of one eye, shall be entitled
to receive a pension of $12 per month, and in
eases in which the Injun’ to one eye manifestly
affects injuriously the sight of the other eye, he
shall be entitled to an equitable increase in his
pension not to exceed in the whole amount $25
per month, aud all those wljo, under like cir-
cumstances, have lost the sight of one eye,, the
sight of the other having been previously lost,
shall be entitled to a pension of $50 per month;
and all those who. while In the military or
naval service of the United States in the line of
duty, by Injury received o- disease contracted,
shall have lost hearing in both ears, shell be
entitled to a pension of $25 per month, and for
any loss of hearing les* t4mu total -dcafui'Sirtir
one or both ears, they shall receive on equitable
portion of the full pension. '

The South Carolina contested congressional
election eases have been dismissed.

g other to have the best buildiugsL not portion- the matters referred to in the governor's
a eon vehience toThc state" society amT messages to the -proper commit toes made the
ves but a pride to the locality. usual report in which the house concurred. . . .usual report in

A resolution was adopted ordering an investi-
gation. with a view to ascertaining what can be
done toward relieving the pressure in the over-
crowded asylums for the insane.

Senate. — Jan. 11.— The bill to amend the
charter’ of Battle Creek was reported favorably

. . .Six petitions for the submission of a pro-

hibitory amendment, signed by 150 fjeoplc in

all, were referred jointly to the Comniittocs on
Constitutional Amendment and the Liquor
traffic — Bills were Introduced by Mr. Austin,
for a standard form of life, insurance policy;
by Mr. Romeyn, to regulate the incorporation
ot associations to hold and manage property
for religious purposes; by Mr. Frlsbie, to
amend section 41. article 2, session laws of
1882, for levy and collection of taxes on pro-
perty.... In executive session, the Senate con-
firmed the nominations of W. P. Innes, of
Grand Rapids, Commissioner of Railroads; A.
P. Swincford, of Marquette, Commissioner of
Minerals; Horace M. Dean, of Detroit, Member
Metropolitan Police Board, thiis niaking the
list as nominated b
House.— The

1 bv the Governor, complete,
following measures were in-

Thc defaulting* treasurer of Tennessee is
under arrest and indictment for embezzlement
and larceny of $480,000. '*

The destitution in Western Ireland causes
great concern. Emigration is favored only us
an extreme measure, and the government is
urged to provide employment by public
Works.

Persons frozen to death arc daily found in
the streets of Moscow, Russia.

Over 73,0(K) emigrants passed through Cleve-
land, O., last year, and 9.000 settled there, near-
ly one-half of them Germans.

CONGRESS, _____ - -
Senate, Jan. 6.— Mr. Pendleton ‘>i Ohio, pre-

sented a petition from merchants of Cinclnnjiti
asking for immediate action on the national
bankrupt law — The bllUwas passed prohibit-
ing the use of the capital for other than legiti-
mate purposes.... The bill to afford relief for
emigres* and the departments in investigating
claims caihe up. but was tabled without action
....Consideration of the Presidential succes-
sion bill was resumed. An animated debate
followed in which the pros and eons of the bill
in all its bearings was most thoroughly discuss-
ed. Mr. Edmunds made a rousing speech in

osttion to the bill, and urged strongly the

Senator Plumb and others concurred, and a
general discussion ensued upon the agricultural
needs of the country ut large, and the agricul-
tural bill in particular. No action upon the
bill was taken and after a short executive ses-
sion the S-nate adjourned.
House.— Immediately after the 'opening

routine, the House went into committee of the
whole on the pension appropriation bill. It
ipropriutcs $81,575,000, of which $80,000,000
for armv pensions, $1,000,000 for navy pen -

ons, $175,000 for the fees and expenses of ex-
amining surgeons, $290,000 for the pay and
allowance of pension agents and $10,000 for
contingencies. A motion w as adopted to lu-
crease the army appropri. u i n : > $85,000,000.

After an interesting and exhaustive debate,
the committee rose End reported the bill to tbs
House, when it passed. ...Upon a motion made
by Mr Forney of Alabama, Ho Hons* Mtla
went into committee of the whole on the forti-
fication hill. The bill appropriates $825,000.
After a few remarks by Mr. McCook of New
York, against the neglect of Congress In leav-
ing the *ea eoast fortifications Tu a helpless
condition, the committee arose and the bill was
passed.... The special pension hill \wis then
taken up aud dlscusacd. Mr. Bragg of Wis-
consin, oposed the blllr-* The evil of the pension
law was that congress under a guise of doing
justice to a few, djd the rankest, foulest In jus
tico to 50,000 persons. Before congress passed
these special pension /laws it should appoint a
coffttuRtee to gnido the pension list so that jus-
tice should be done all alike. A vote was taken
and the bill passed, the vote standing veas, 121,
nays 55.

A Horrible Holocaust at Milwaukee*

'England mteMir sehfflh^TcrnTorccmenls to
South Africa.

Russia’s Finances.

Russia is on the brink of bankruptcy.
rI he state debt, both foreign and inter-
nal, amounts to the enormous sum *pf
8,142,000,000 roubles, and the anntial
interest amounts to 135 500,000 roubles.
This debt instead of deereasing |g annti-

mI1\ increasing, for the Government, be-

ing unable to pay the interest as it falls
due, issues m*\v obligations. An annu-
al deficit of some 100,000,000 roubles
has become a matter of fact in the
Czar's financial administratiph. Russian

Government securities ' in the different
European exchanges now stand lower
than ever before. Even after the third
defeat of the Russians at. Plevna they
stood four per cent, higher than now.
It is said that a financial panic is spread-
ing all over the Empire.

opposition to t no mu, and urged strongly the
policy of re-committing the bill. Without reach-
ing a vote the Senate adjourned.

House.— The attempt to pass the Senate bill
increasing the fees of star route witnesses from
the west of the Mississippi wusdefeated. . . .Mr.
Fisher of Pennsylvania submitted a bill to
limit the coinage of the standard silver dollar
to the requirements of the people ....... Mr. An-
derson of Kansas offered a hill to create a
postal tclegrqph, and for the construction of a
bridge across the Missouri river at Leaven-
worth.... Mr. Carpenter of Louisiana, a mem-
ber of the committee on agriculture, reported a
bill appropriating $:«),000 to defray the ex-
penses of exhibitors of the United States who
desired to participate in the exhibition of
domestic animals at Hampurg in July, 18811 ____
The shipping bill was taken up, the considera-
tion of which occupied the remainder of the
session. Mr. Reagan of Texas opened the dis-
cussion, and was followed by Messrs. Lord,
McLane, Chandlers and others. The discussion
was very earnest, but without action the bill
was laid over. ...A bill was introduced by Mr.
Crowley of New York providing for the con-
stmcilon ota ^bridge across the Nittganrrivrr.

Senate, Jan. O.-In the Senate Mr. Brown
presented a petition of citizens of Georgia iti
favor of the pending educational hills and one
in favor of legislation to guard against federal
Interference in the affairs of states. .Mr. Vest’s
resolution directing the secretary of the in-
terior to transmit all communications concern-
ing contracts with parties In regard to leasing
the Yellowstone park was passed.... Mr. Van
Wyek’s directing the postmaster general to
suspend action on the approval of certain mall
routes was adopted. . ..... Mr. Morrill called up
the joint resolution providing for the termina-
tion of the reciprocity treaty with the Hawaiian
islands and proceeded to speak nu the same.
Messrs. Wisdom, Miller and several others fol-
lowed. The resolution was finally referred to
the finance committee. Consideration of the
presidential succession bill wtw then taken no
as unfinished business. ̂
HousJv Jan. 9.— In the House on motion of

Mr. Rice, a Joint resolution providing for a
mixed Venauelan commission was made the
special order for to-morrow. The House then
resumed consideration of the shipping bill; Mr.
Blsbec argued that it was beyond the constitu
tlor.A. pow er of congress to exempt property in
ships from state or munlcinal taxation Th»
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The Nctfhall House of Milwaukee was total-

ly, destroyed by fire about 4 o’clock on the

morning . of the 10th Inst. This is the most

horrible catastrophe which has visited that city

in over 20 years. As near as can t>e ascertain-
ed the lire broke out in the south end of the
huge six story building, aud spread with light-
ning rapidity. Thd utmost confusion prevailed ;
shrieks of women and groans of men tilled the
air. Every effort was made to rescue the be
wilderbd guests, and a great many were taken
out of the doomed house ut once. Others who
were in the upper stories, and apparently
beyond the reach of aid, jumped, and
fell to the stone pavement below in
most instances being instantly kHled. The
patrol wagon came ' up, and was immediately
filled with the dead bodies. Mmv not 'quite
dead were taken to the American express office
near by. A bridal party was suddenly turned
into a funeral. Miss Sutton was married In
Chieagothe day before to John Gilbert, of the
Minnie Palmer troupe. She is now dead ami
he cannot recover. lie jumped from a window
will) his wife in his arms. On the lev flan tone
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. ------ Jn the ley flagstone
the oody of an unknown man waa lying, cov-
ered only with a shirt, both legs broken and
the skull cleft in twain. Another poor fellow
had craw led up the Chamber of Commerce
steps, his back being broken. The seven bodies
picked up in the alley were those of waiter girls

gtv at ni ̂  r mph j y ^ ^ ^ C ^ POd to^thf

m . most of whom were lodged in the 6th story.
I heir exit by way of the roof was cut off by
tire, and fire ladders were of no avail.

Comparatively few guests were In the bouse
artlie time. The hotel register being burned,
the exact loss of life c muot be ascertained but
it wi! probably reach 00 or 70 dead, and 20 or
80 injured. The proprietor of the bouse is
John K \ntisdel, formerly of Detroit. The
scene at the morgue w as frightful. Two blurs
were filled with dead bodies tightlS packed,
am. sidewalks near were covered wrth charred
and mangled corpses.

i * hotel was a six -story brick bulld-
ing JUOxJW feet in dimensions, heated by steam
and supplied with all the modern conveniences.
1 he basement and first floor were occupied by
stores and offices. The pecuniary loss I* sup-
nosed to be about $500,000, with Insurance ou
building of $100,000, ni
&C., $60,000.
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Much talk and much judgmftat seldom
go together, for talking and thinking
arc two quite different qualities, anS
1 hdro la commonly more depth w here
there is less noiso*.
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.©SsssssrOf®! ^row“ dark and dreary;

KgrE.SSi*"-

wua th«. you.

' ^n‘ _ 1 will not ta/Wt—
^‘iSht shudder at your form;
, fl ee before the presence
L^oneSbodledettence-

rut mmm
,B<>M “THB ATLMEBfi.’

w« have bodkeMlW '[^”7 manI Virricr” ‘ Erery Udy her ownh-r etc., etc. A Udy of uur
wler* Jm.;_MrH. Harlow, we will
W" mu |ier own ••iniHcry nmn-

1^‘ ,'ie in the world who. not eon-
If6 /with Ui© blessing® that await
fc ; the attentions they receive,
teflon the watch to detect some
'-tabu of etiquette in an acquutut-
. ^uif failure ,,f attention in a
Xd. same diminution of attachment

'iajSr«f courfe’ P1* *er,ii,,u8
J^ons of life out of the question,
f ; mortal catties about in his
r-. that whicli makes the imppi-
•J’r misery of his life. Temper
^ out capability of happiness. A
Zbumorei old lady is always gratl-
y it the attention® ibat are t>aid to

w and nevtr repine* at apparent neg-
\fhyUthit? Because s.he is

«lreindiiieU to make allowancee for
young people, than over-rate lieT own
claims to their attention.
jlcr temper-sunshine within— -in*

lorwherbuppiuess. A had tempered
old Udy cannot he happy— Ihe will
worry, and tease, and imagine mli-
chtef where none was int«uued; and
will be jealous of attentions paid to
other people, and wonder why nobody
is commonly civil to her; and when
anything is done, she will try to prove
[that it might have been done letter if

doni

king
and
hen?

she bad been consulted; in fact nhe will

play the mischief! Makuig herself
mhentble, and, wiiat i* mfinilely
worse, indicting misery on all those
wboareio unfortunate aa to come in

her way.

Such a being wn® Mr* Robin* Aunt
Harlow— waging an eternal war with
triflef, professing to bve her nephew
jandhU bride, and taking the most ex*
tnurdinary method of showing her ai-
fection. She did not like their style of

housekeeping — not that loo much tnon-
|ey.was spent; no ! hot things were not
done alter her fashion. Whatever
wm done, she looked half displeased.

"Well, my de.tr niece,” said Mr®. Har-
low, "l don’t wish to dictate; you know
I am the very last person to Intrude
my advice, hut, if I might vrutuio to
suggest, 1 should say those preserves
would have been better,* hud they been
jdone in my way.”

“These are excellent,” said Mr. Rob
lias

“Oh, no doubt,” replied Mrs. Har-
low, “But you remember, nephew,
[tberf ww a lime, when my green

berries could please you.” She
,wiped away a tear

Hut, my dear Auntie,” said her
nwphew, “if these are done well, and
|w« like them, what does it trailer how

ey are done?”

^Ob, true,” replied Mrs. Harlow,
toy are Mrs. Robins’ doings, and

•’s enough. Heaven help me, I’m
poor useless old woman.”
jCr. Rjbiiu tUought it best to he si*

fit.aud eiuieavomi to wash dow n the
Ulject with a cup of coffee.
“1 know," said his aunt, “I am not
•peak; but, nephew, don’t drink cof-
• *lth your dinner, it always disa*
Wd with your stomach when you w iis
boy."

“IVben I was a boy, my dear Auntie,

might, but you forget that 1 am a
‘o how.”

Pray let him eat his dinnef in
my dear aunt,” said Mrs. Rob-

‘I like to see him enjoy hi® meal.”

Harlow was instantly in hyster-
"HwWHeTpTue TcT?r d. afT I

uldbe better in my grave I I know
wmstltutiou; and cuff e with his
lt:r was always poison to him— hut
dumb.” s

^bewas »o; and her indignation at a
1 grown man’s drinking coffee with
dinner without her leave, plunged

hUha sulks lor a week. .

loui'l^ asparagus, ‘don’t you?"
Koblna. one day, to her bus-

[IVticulurly," lie replied,

ffuath fortunate, i‘ve just bought
st the door.”

i^1 door,” exclaimed M i s. liar*
• ‘‘iou’II lm taken In; excuse me,

t know their ways.” And sha
. , tin* Street door.

her long stay, Mr. and
P’ . mins followed her/ and found

uh the bundle of asparagus uu-
«nu apread in her lap.; slie had
©©tinting the heads, and was

loudly abusing the woman for putt
the large head® on the outside of the
bundle, while .vithln she found naught
but irual) ones.

MMy dear madam," said Mrs. Robins,
4*you are sur<*ty jesting— here, good
woman, to make emends for your loss
of time, l will take another bundle ”

"They ily in my very face.” said
Mrs. Harlow. And in tears she as-
cended to her chain her.

When her nephew next saw her, she
said “You have been walking in the
garden with your wife. I saw you.”

•‘Yes," he replied. “You were talk-
ing of me - V

“Dear me, I assure jou-* -
“I hate a liar,” said Mrs. Harlow. “I

know you were talking of me; tell me
what Mrs. Robins said.” •
“Oh ! nothing— nothing of any con

sequence.”

“Tell me, at once, what she said.”
“No, no; you’ll excuse me, Auntie.”
“She said L was an ill-tempered crea-

ture I”

“No, upon my honor.”
“What did she say then?”
“What does it signify, Auntie?’
“I will know'. I’ll not stir till I’m

told.”

“Well, if you must hear it then, she
said it was a pity you made such a fuss
about trilles.”

•Yes. Well, whit else?”
“And that we should never have a

•misunderstanding in the house if you
would only take things as they are
meant.”

“It’s come to this, at last— is, ii.
She actually said so?” . - *

“Yes; and since you forced me to
tell you, 1 am not sorry you heard it.
There was no harm in what she said;
in fact it was chiefly on your own ac-
count she regretted it."

“No harm ! Calls men mischievous
busy body — stirring up misunder-
standings in the family, and no harm;
mre she is. Well, Mrs. Robin®, ray
nephew has told me all; you’d better
clear the house of me,” *

•* W Ih+1 can you mean V” said the as-
tonished Mrs. Robins.
“Mean. You’ve been poisoning ray

nephew’s mind against me," ________________

“J, madam?”
“Yes; you— you- -yriu said 1 made a

fuss nl out t rides; and caused quarrels
in the house, he told me so himself.”

“1 think, Mr. Robins,” said his of-
fended lady, “our private conversa-
uons neid not In* repined. 1 shall he
non cautious in future. This i® a
breach of confidence 1 did not expect

' “ rivrre* madam, there,” said the now
irate husband— “there, you have made
mischief between mo and my wifenow.” *

With such an Auntie in the house,
where is the man and wife who could
contrive to avoid dissensions? Oh ! ye

bride* and brideg.ooma beware !

Fathers and mothers, and uncles and
aunt?, are charming people when they
are b raging you together, and making
up a match which seems satisfactory;
but yon know no mure of their tem-
per* than you do of the next year’s
thunder or lightning. If 1 marry,
which, hi far from probable, .gentle
reader excuse me for talking of my-
self) thu’ my own dear mother is the
kindest, and the Uat, and the most
disinterested; the* 3he is a triend in
time of trouble, a nurse in time of
sickness and a goodcmrnntmoti nt nil
times, i’ll carry off my wife to a little
cottage of ray ow n. This is an old
bachelor’s resolve.

Thoodoro Hook’s Wonderful Gift —
How ho was Lionized by Society!
The gift of improvisation Is rare in

Knglund; hut when it is met with, it
smacks of tho-koli, and has a distinctly
national form ;th JiliVniii ; > pcoph*
from what one finds'ln Italy, which has
from time immemorial been the recog-
nized home of the imjirovUatorc.. The
Italian creature is a rhapsodist of a
serious east, who pours forth romantic
platitudes In “unpremeditated song,”
and strings together graceful, and

, sometime® impassioned, verses in the
jrpgular metres to which the most mus-
ical of languages ho readily lends Itself.
The Knglish improuinatore has seldom
much of the divine frenzy of the poet in
Ids composition; he is a humorist, a wit.

who can reel off* comic “patter in verse
with the sole objectof creating a laugh.”
Now, unquestionably the greatest of

English imiMVitatori was Theodore
Hook; and, indeed, as funis our knowl-
edge goes, England has never had any
really successful performers in t his wav
except the author of “fiilbtrt (iurnoy.
For men like Chas. Slowman ami other
profess'ufnal improvinatori% though unde-
niably clover, lacked the ahandwi and
prolific ingenuity of Hook; Ho first

gave evidence of the possession of this
marvellous faculty iu his 30th year, and
one of Ids earliest displays in improvis-

ation was at the complimentary banquet
given* to Sheridan in Dniry Lane
theatre. From that moment he became
a “lion" of society. No dinner party,
among those who prided themselves on
such entertainments, was considered
complete without Theodore Hook. And
im must have been extremely attractive
and fascinating as a youn^ man. Hi® slim
graceful figure, his beau covered with
clustering black curis, Ids wonderful
play of feature, the compass and music
of Ids voice, his large, brilliant eyes,
capable of every expression from the
gravest to the most grotesquely comi-
cal, tin* perfect grace and aptness of
every attitude and gesture, combined to
make him the idol of every circle which
was fortunate cm — ‘ ----- --- 1 1 ------

cikv. His fame . _ . ..

The I’rince Heifcnt heard him with de-
light at the Marchioness of Hertford’s
in Manchester square, ami declared em-
phatically afterward that “something
must he done for Hook,” whence that
unfortunate Mauritius appointment.

People used to give him subjects the
most unpromising. Campbell, who culls
him “a wonderful creature, who sang
extempore songs, not to my admiration,
hut to my astonishment, once give
him “Pepper. and Salt” as a topic, and
confesses that “ho seasoned the im-
promptu with both— very Attic salt.”
His skill in introducing tho names of
the company present was remarkable.
On one occasion there was a Danish gen-
tleman in the room named Itosenhngen,
and- a bet wa® made that Hook would
have to omit such an intractable pat-
ronymic from his song; hut ho amazed
ami amused them all by thus cleverly
solving the problem:—
. Yet more of my mune is required,

Alas, I fear she Is done I
But no, like a tiddler that’s tired,

Pll Kosen-agen ami goon. ‘

Of Course ho failed occasionally; eith-

er early in the evening or very* late, hi

did it hut indifferently. . When Urn cal
was well timed and the company such
as excited his ambition, it is impossible
to conceive anything more marvellous
than the felicity he ills played. He ac-
companied himself oh the pianoforte,
and the music was 'frequently, though
not always, as new as the verse. He
usually stuck to the eummon ludhul mea-
sures; but one favorite sport was a ffnm-
ic opera, and then he seemed to triumph
without effort over every variety
metre and eomplieation of stanza.

principioe, hut caught o
below. The professor

on a bush ten feet

______ ___ _______ was terribly dis-
tressed, and offered $3.0 for its recovery.
W|ien the driver, who lot himself down
by one of his reins, hqd unturned the
hat and received Ids reward, tliy pro-? ----- - -- --- --- UW J

fessor explained that bills amounting to
•1;100 were sewed under the lining.
The stage rumbled on and everything
seemed favorable for a quick trip, when
suddenly a road agent stepped out from
behind a tree. He searched the passen-
gers, biitJound so little to reward 1dm
forhisTroWble that he got mad and
swore he would take their clothes and
send them on naked to the next station.
His revolver was^irfi unanswerable ar-
gument, and they were about to strip,
when the passenger in the checkered
shirt called out: "Look in the lining
of that fellow’s hat and you will find
some money.” The poor professor’s
$1, UK) was soon in the pocket of the
robber, who forthwith decamped. The
stage went on, but such was inb rage of
the driver and other passengers at Ids
poltroonery that he of the checkered
shirt had to walk. The next day he
appeared at the hotel in Alma, took the
professor aside, and made him accept
$2,000, saying that ho knew he appear-
ed like a dirty scamp, but The fact was
ho had $10,000 under false soTbs in Ids
boots, and must inevitably have lost it
if he had not devised a plan to escape
being stripped. He was a rich broker
and hud conned his rough costume
avoid trouble in the mountains.

A HTRANtiE REMINISCENCE.

The Kseape of a Weil-known ex-Army
Mirgcon From an I'nlorNCfii Danger

Baltimore AtneAcao. ,

1 seldom appear publicly in print, bu
the facts connected with my experience
which follow, are so striking, and bear
so closely upon the experience - of oth-
ers, that I venture to reproduce them
entire:

In the mouth of September, 1872, 1
was practicing medicine in the city of

. . , , ... New Orleans. The summer had beep
idol of every circle which excessively hot and everybody was corn-
enough to secure his pres- 1 p|amjnp, 0f being exhausted and feeling
SSL *I)read likc wildfire. R was not an onfrcqncut occur-

renco to have patients ask for some-
hlng to relieve this weary sensation,
and that I should also partake of tho
same universal lassitude' or weakness,
did hot alarm me. 1 supposed that
over-work and exposure had produced
a temporary physical prostration; there-
fore l make a trip to St. Paul, Minn.,
thinking that a rest of a few weeks in a
cooler climate would soon reinvlgoratc
me. -Little did I dream, however, what
was in store for me. After getting
settled in my now quarters 1 took a
short walk every day, and patiently
awaited a ret uni of strength, hut in
spite of all my efforts 1 seemed to be
losing strength; and even any slight
exorcise became laborious and tiresome.
During this time I had frequent dul
acliing pains in my head, and through
my back and hips, occasional shooting

one year ago last October, and ray im-
provement was rapid and permanent. 1
nave regained I/) of the oO pounds of
flesh I lost during my illness, and 1 feel
as well to-day as I ever did, and I can
unreservedly state that ray life was sav-
ed by Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure, the remedy I used.

li may seem strange tbai L being *
physician and an ex-army surgeon, did
not have the water analyzed before; hut
such is the fact. J had the symptoms
of every other disease, and I did not
suspect thfttmy kMoeys were in the
least particular out of order; and here *

Is just where I was in the greatest dan-
ger, and where most people who read
this article are in danger. I find that I.
ani.onl v one of thousands who are suf-
fering from kidney disorders, which
neglected, surely terminate in Bright s
disease. I also know that physicians
may treat these disorders for months
witnout knowing clearly what the
trouble is, and even after ascertaining
the cause, be unable to prevent it.
When death, however, finally overtakes
the helpless victim they disguise its real

cause, attributing it to Heart disease,
convulsions, apoplexy, vertigo, paraly*
sis, tfplnal meningetls, blood and uremie
poisoning, etc. jft

Words, of collide, fail to express ray
thanks to H. H. Warner & Co., of Roch-
ester, N. Y., for giving the world such •

a needed am? certain specific as tin: Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure, but such as
they are I gladly give them; while u*
the thousands to whom rlrave lectured
upon the laws of health and hygiene I
commend this letter most cordially, and
warn thorn to beware «>f the lufldmna
nature of a diseas** over whicli physi-
cians confess they have no control and
which in one form or another is carry-
ing more people to untimely graves than
any other malady.

J. M. PORTER, M. D.
Baltimore, Md., 24 Saratoga street

• mm j •• - - - - - - * f — w — — - — — _ ,

pains in various parts of the body,

soreness and shortness of breath,
palpitation of the heart. My feet
hands would bo like ice

Whoro Have You Boon Putting
Yoursolf.

“I have hail a visit from the Marquis
of Lome,” writes a Douglass county,
Nebraska, farmer. “Along with mm
were the Princess Louise and suite.
They came up to my house and stayed
for three hours, and the Princess took a
sketch of my whole place -farm-house,
slabing, wire-fence, [and all the trees I
had planted myself aboat three voars

alnoe.

with

and
and

________ _____ one - day and
burn with heat tho next. ,1 had no de-
sire for food, and what I did eat dis-
tressed mo;*wy sleep became disturbed
with the frequent desire to urinate, ' he

quantity of fluid passed would at one
time he* small and at another quite pr< -
fuse. Then for days I would he per-
fectly free from this desire and nothing
seemed to bo the matter; nevertheless,
mV debility gradually increased. My
eyelids were puffed out; my bowels were
all«Tiiatel\ torpid and too active, the
urine would !»'• clear some days, on oth-
ers il would he of high color and depos-

Zf 1 it a brick-sediment, and at still others
I there would be a w hitish appearance
and a thin, greasy scum would rise to

: the top. The pains in mv head, back.
1 ehest, joints, bowels ami bones were
horrible in the extreme. I went in vain
from plaee to place and consulted the

A New Crime.
Procrastination is the thief of time;

Um„ iiuoney; authorities tho country «f-
proomstinatea .a ty of stealing ̂  ( uouM ,mvi, a vW lim. a,lv im(,
money. This was the logic of an „ ,)Urnin,r f(.vi.r t|10 nexi. | ^HVro.l . \-

darkoy in Austin, who Passes b»  intin,;,1j wit|, a mimimosH „f my
race’s lovo for sonorous words | unij 5mnds,“ and at the base of the
There is an old negro in Austin who i j)rajn nluj Between my shoulders; nt

claims to l ave studied dlosify outen a | my Hmhs l*odv would bloat,
nte«t myseu ivoyui iuivv ̂  | book.' tly Ue went into the an,i physicians said 1 was suffering

...... ... Tho Marquis and Princess, ,)olh I Rcepourl and said : *Jedge, kin<I git from the dropsy and could not recover,
shook hands with me when they came a 'dictiuont Wiit agin dat wuflles® nig- , How 1 eouhl he so Wind to the terri-

1 ger Pete ?’ 1 hlo trouble that was ̂ vouriug me. I

•What’s he been doing?* | do not know but tluTe are thousamls
•He’s a procrastimator. He’s bin a j to-day who are suffering from the same

procrAstimatin.’ i

•Procrastinating? There’s no law
against that.

•No Uw agin procrastimation ? Then
what’s de law fur? Ain’t procrastina-

tion de theif ob time?’ ..
•Certainly, T believe it Ihb been so

staled.'

up, but did not say who they were
more .than an hour. He asked me w here
I came from. I told him from Seotland.
He said he was a countryman of mine.
I asked him how long he had been in
this eon n try. He said four years,
said, ‘Where have you been putting
yourself?’ He said lie had been m
Canada. I have a large picture of the
Prineeof WaW'aml tim Princess u
Wales In a frame. He looked al anmud
the room and then said: *\ou ha\e got
Z wift^ brother here.*’ 1 said: ‘Your j .Well| den| am;t Pete a thief?’

rbmther? Do you know whwife's tirotnrrr ̂  --*--* — ; . i TYt55, you ratgtit so cqr>Htrue ttr but
is, sir?’ ‘Yes, I do. he said. i*u|n. 1 you cautiot convict a man for stealing
ni'it i nit of the house to look at the I nn- ,

Tlicn 1 salll: -Is it l..*ssil.lc 1 nm t. lk-

ing to the Mnnpil, of Eornc •unl 'lwt t
know it?’ Thcti I was ai*hsm«» of ^y-

time.
•No, but when we hah got de proof

on him fur stoalin’ time, we hub got de
cLcumstantial ebidence again him far

know it?’ Then » ™ ^ pealin’ de money, fur don’t 'ffosslfy say
self after the way ' ihat 1 dat time am money? Hot yer tiar,

nause ami are ns ignorant of its naturf
as l w as. My skin w as the color of
marble at one time, am! then again it
would be like saffron, and this terrible
restlessness, and l might say wildness,
was followed by a dull, heavy drowsy
sensation. 1 was wasted to a mere
skeleton except when the dropsical bloat
occurred. I tried all the celebrated
mineral waters of this count r\ and Eu-

I '»“l two .‘.TThcnehrhteenwul twenty years old. l »» m
saul he. ‘if you will them over t

5aafa»i « feSfjKj ;,r,

week to see if I had made up
U> come, ami he sent me about 4W
pamphlets U» distribute among tarmtr.
JJ” ”;. 1 have given the

co himself: ‘Got him dar. Got
Jedge dis time suah yer a foot high

Well Repaid.

A gooil Story of the old

rope; all kinds of medicine and all

kinds of doctors. :Still no help came
1 lay at my hotel In Philadelphia, where
[ w as temporarily sojourning, given
uii to die by friends, and physicians
alike, when there providentially came
into my-* hands a little phamphlet,
which i carefully read and from which
l got a view of m\ real condition, which
no other agency had revealed. Act-
ing on its advice,* 1 had my water an-
alized at once, and to my surprise, al*
humeu and tube easts were found in
large quantities. A skillful t physician

Thought hiaTimo Had Come. r

MonUzuma Weekly.
For twenty years an old man of our

country, whom we will call Jack Bald-
win, has cultivated the soil and drawn
therefrom support for himself and. Ids
wife; be is childless. Not long since
Jack left his house in search of a miss-
n«r cow. Hi® route led him through an
)lli worn-out piece of clay land of about
six acres in extent, in tho center of
which was a well about thirty feet deep
that at some time had probably furnish-
ed the inmates of a dilapidated house
near by with water, in passing tho
spot an ill wind drifted Jack’s hat from
his head and maliciously wafted it to tho
•dge of the well and it tumbled in. Now,
Jack ha«l always practiced economy,
and he immediately set about recover-
ing hi® hat. He ran to the well, and
finding it was dry at the bottom he un-
coiled the rope which he had brought,
for the purpose of capturing the cow,
ami after several attempts Uw*ateh the
hat with a noose he concluded to save
time by going down into the well him-
self. To accomplish this he made fast
one end of the rope to a stump hard by,
and was soon on his w ay dow n into the
well.

It was a fact of which Jack was less
obvious than the reader hereof— that a
mischievous fellow, whom we will call
Neal Willis, was in the old building and
saw Jack go down into the well, and it ~
so happened that .lack’s old blind horse
was near by w ith a bell on his neck.
The devil himself, or some other \y Icked
spirit, put it into Neal’s head to have a
little fun; so he slipped up' to the* old
horse, unbuckled the strap and ap-
proached the well with the bell iu his
hand, ting-u-bng. Jack thought the
old horse was coming, ami said, in an
audible tone: “Hang the old blind
horse, he’s cornin’ this way, sure, and
he ain’t got up more sense than to fall
in hero on mo—wo, Rail!” But the
sound of the bell came closer, ami Jack
was resting at the bottom of the well, ̂
“Great Jerusalem!" said Jack; ‘•the
old blind fool »vill bo right on top of me
in a minit-wo, Bal.l-’wo, haw, Ball!”
Just then Neal got close to the well and
kicked a little dirt on Jack’s head.
Jack thought Ball wa® about to come,,
got close to the side of the well ami be-
gan to pray; “Oh, Lord, hgve mercy on

wo, Balt- a poor sinner Tm gone
now- wo, Ball— Our Father who art iu
-wo, Bail— heaven, hallowed be Thy
joe! Ball, jee! what’ll l do?— name.
Now 1 lay me down to si jee. Ball, out
of your livers! (just then in fell more
dirt) hack, Hall; Oh, Lord, if you ever
intend to -do anything for me -back.
Ball, wo, ho!- Thy kingdom come jee.
Ball Oh, Lord, you know 1 was bap-
tized in Smith’® milbdam wo. Ball,
ho’up! murder! wo -farewell world."
Neal could hold in no longer ami

showed himself at the top of the well,
with a big horse laugh which might
have been heard two miles. This was

than Jack could biiur and he "litElz
ed up the rope like a monkey. “Darn
your picture, I’ll give you tits; 1 11 make
Your ears ring worse an that bell.
Neal P>ok lo ins heels and ran like a
quarter horse, ami the last t hat was
seen of him he was half a mile from the
well, with two big dogs grabbing at*bis
coat and Jack dose behind him.

The Coifcto&se de C. , who regteU her
\ young days, conceals her age as much
I m possible. Not only doe® she have
I recource to all the contrivances of art,
but each year she call® herself one

w neighborhood. I have given

Ark^psas

u» v _____ _ ______ ________ to. Alma,
now supplanteil by the railroad; is told
bv a correspondent of Th? ATew-(W<w*®
Time^J^niocraL His fellow passengers
on a certain night were a ralld-eyed
college promisor and a plain, blunt man
in a checkered shirt ami trousers to
match. At one point in the road the
professor’s hat blew off and over the

•* . um ottvU > car oxic \jaiia
was sent for and apprised of the fact i yeHr younger than the - preceding year.
He said i had Bright’s Disease, and that ! ^ Strayed herself, however, at the
death was certain. My Mead minor- 1 the* other evening by one of those
tuned me to lake a remedy w lyoh had
won * great reputation for the. eu^e.of
all form* of kioney dl&t*aiOH, and 1 then^-
foro laitl aside my prejudice and com-
menced its use. At first my stomach
rejected It and l had to use email quan-
tities; but after the first five days my
stomach retained full dote®. This was

opera the other evening by one of those
expressions which are no common.
Meeting Mmc. B.. the epmteasc «M to
her: “Ah, how are you? It is a cen-
tury since I have seen you?” “You
see,” said one of her friend® to another
In a low tone, “She acknowledge® her
age at laat? '
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* 10 Per Cent._ ____ ...a.... IM^^MBklaafr Ik V ' __1$ PIIBL18HKI)

Every TlturMltty l»y.

Zmmert Jr., Ohelie^ Mich.

THURSDAY, JAN. 18, 1883.

aATSSBOMI.

ManQlicslcritcs talk , of getting ft steam

fire engine.

A telephone will be plaoetl in the cotin.

ty clerk's office.

Henry Ward Beecher expects to bo in

Ann Arbor January 30..

• Sheriff 'Wallace’s bill for the quarter

ending Dec. 31, calls for $1,330.

Ann Arbor dry goods merchants will
hereafter close at six, during tb« jwiuter

season.

Junius Short, of Brulgcwnter, sold to

Freeman & Burtless. on Saturday, two
live hogs which weighed 1,290 pounds.

The heaviest ono weighing 6T0,-Aa/rr-

prik.

Ttie county clerk has been instructed to

maUe a contract with the tole(lltonc com-

pany for a telephone it. the court ilouse-

tlte county to psy not more limn #48 per

rear, for all ciiarges.-/^"'-

Four tramps applied to thft imor con-

itlssioner for tickets to Detroit, where they

jlalmed their families were, and after re^

oeiving them, sold them, am visited »
,aloo« near by. All this- in the etty. of

Ann Arbor..

Trouble# do not .always come singly.
Besides the serious and protracted illness

„t husband, a grandchild recovering from

diptherta, Mrs. Crocker fell dowo asu.r-.

way on Monday and severely sprained one

of her wrists. T-.lryu#.

ftpiiter.— The doors and j»mh# for Hie

vault of Ut* Farmers and Meohanic’s Bank
weigh over 2, 700. pounds.. The managers

of the new bank are doing everything to

make it as accureas any i» the state, hew

will equal Jl for security from burglars.

One night last week a* Mr. W. A.
Chamberlain was passing the- bouse of

Oharlts Rominger, ou ids way bonte, be

stumbled over tboopen gate and received

a severe bruise in the cheat byonoof the

iron poinu, which cot through Ills outside

coat. The injury troubled him but little

for sometime, but this week lie has experi-

enced considerable pain from it, and fears

that-.some abseas baa formed which may

result seri6usly.--J^<7,^r*

The following resolution was adopted

by the Board ot Supervisors before they

adjourned :

lletolvtds That the Senator ami Ueprc-
dentatives from this county in the lA*giHla-
lure be, ami are hereby requested to urge
upon the Legislature an Hniendment to Hie
existing laws, providing tbat warrant
dial! be issued by any Justice ot Hie 1 ern e .

;n auy criminal case, except m case ol fel- 1

.>ny or breach of the peace committed in
the presence of the arresting officer, un i

an order be flknl with such Justice and ,

For thirty days previous to our annuaf Inventory, we will give 10 cents

off on evesy dollar’s worth of goods bought of us forCASH
i„ order to mine our Stock for SPUING GOODS. We will mince the

price of many WIXTUK WOODS bemdes the ten cents
off on every dollar. .

The best judges in this vicinity say we have the best

hardware,

STOVES, TINWARE, _ __ _ _ JU. _ _ _ _ _ , - - - - -- - ---- -1 - - - - -- - __J - - -

Paints and Oils,
The best judges in this vicinity say we nave me u.-.n, , ^

BLACKsCOLORED CASHMERE jT| AH® Q 0 V A xli i

*in the Goutrtv for the 'money. Onr Black Cashmere at ^..00 is the IJIJUfllJ %J( MAMU”
______ :i ».;n Q/b1«1 uh ftft cents. ! ^ •

Corn Shelters,

Saws,
SEWIM& MACHINES,

PLATED WARE,
LAMPS, ETC.,

All at bottom prices.

J. BACON & CO.

•in the County for the^oney. Onr Black Cashmere at $1.00 i* the
be&t they ever saw, and now it will he sold at 00 cents,

and all others in proportion. *1 l)i(‘ss

Flannels we will now mark $1.15

and ffive the above discount besides. AY e have many other

BARGAIN
in onr Dry Goods Department that we will gladly show you- ifyOtt will favoms with a call. ---------------

Our Domestic Department is fall and the prices are the lowest. Best
BLEACHED COTTON at 121 cents minced to 10 cents, and then

10 per cent, off on every ten yards, will make it 9 cents per yd.

OUR BROWN COTTONS, SHIRTINGS, DENIMS, TABLE LINEN,
Napkins, Hosiery, and everything in that line at lean than any

< of our Competitor* can offer theim ------- -----

BANS HEAITH PRESERVING CORSET $1.00
We purchased a large line of Overcoat* at the close of the seasonal

25 per cent, less than they could be manufactured for, and we sell

them at the same rate. BOYS and MENS’ suits at a bargain.

BOYS’ VESTS AT 25 Cents.
Buy your Rubber Goodsf Boots and ShoeBj Groceries &o.j of us and

‘ save 10 per cent. Standard Prints 5c. We can show you in-
ducemenes in SUGARjTEAjCOFFEE, etc.

I^TYVe shall be pleased to show you our goods whether you buy or not.

PARKER & BABCOCK.

THE BEST WAGON
ON WHEELS

IS MANUKACTUKKD BY . .

FISH BROS. & CO
RACINE, WIS,

W1S MAKE EVBUY VARIETY OF

MCCORMICK HARVESTERS.

TESTIMONIALS
- OF -

FARMERS IX THIS VUI.MTY. F. WHITAKER.
AM EAT.

WK MAKE t.YEUY VARIETY OP _
,m order i, fli«i w„b .uc„ Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
signed by Hie Prosecuting Attornev !"> Hu ^ Antl nmiBnint; oarsclve. itrlcllylo onecUwof work; hymployiDg non* hut lOoMt
ixfnntv tuileM sucuritv forcosU shall have > of woitUUUX, uilnu noihlna but FlUST-OUSS IMPKOVr.D MACIIINEIIY «nd the VKKY

Wn M will, S»Ul J«dc«. | ° ™0ttuUUl‘ K-NOWU21,OB 01 lL" bU8l“C”’ 'V° hu,C

Chelsea, WiAshtenaw Con Mich., Oct 30, 188T-

McCormiok Harvesting Machine Co.,Ck I bought one of jour Harvesters amt

Binders of your agent at Chelsea, and cut 70 acres of^grain with it, and ii

ii'itly car1ic7tuT«pV^ ̂  i ..... aid first class work. Although my grain was down in etery shape, it
'uesday nooH Oeorg® wottu.wmiuvc BEST WACON ON WHEELS/* went right through without any trouble whatever. I think it the best

„w,th of low it, on the Ml'S, laylortaim Mahufaciiirir* hnvo’ abolUhoil tho warranty, but A?ent» may, ou tholr own rcsponslbiUty, give 1 j|^ , J. G, YYagUCr.
i ii /.man ihp mllroatl the followln,' warreuty wltheacU wagon. If #0 agreed: * . ‘ °

. we believe, attempted to cross the i |we Hereby Warrant the Klsil DUOS. WAGON No ......... to be well made in every panic ' - __
’rack at the Anson Pfttcllin crossing tn nit* ulur and ol good maiPna), and that the strength of the Pamu Is snITtcleut for all work whh fair /

caxt part of .ha village, In front of the .lay ! Clielsen, Mich., At, gnat 20, 1882.

express going west. The engine slruek ; l‘““1 l,), lb" PUreb“Ct Pr0UUCl",i “ McCormick H-rvcsting Mtiehitte Co„
the horses square, killing them both, cut-, - unowini, ea„ 8u|t y0Uj we iolicll patronage from every section of (ho United state*. Send! - • T hmirrlit nfvmir TLtvvpKfoisj oml.• Hw.m Mr.nn into Wood seeing *or Frlcw and Terma, and for a copy of TUK KACiNB AGRICULTURIST, to .. i uou^iii out ui \oui iiuntbttrs ami

• !KJ luuiMtl from the wagon ami “U0!‘- * co•’ H*clne’ WU* - Binders of your agent at Clielsen, and cut 140 acres of grain. 1 averaged

niraneflWmiureH. Why be should have t ...... .......... . . .... -1 .......... . ........ - from 18 to 20 acres per day, and did not break anything on th* maebin.’.

..... . ..... ...... ’ ‘ rilE I>l \ Vio\n BAKUI-.K j j think it is the lightest winning and most durable machine in marker.
*IIOI* r -1 [t, gave perfect satisfaction in every respect. 1). C. McLaren.

Usher itennMAX?a Stork. — H - r~ — 1 — —  - —  —  --- : - -
nttemptod to cross at the time is hard to ,

conjecture as he must certainly have seen P
HiC. close proximUy MV tho twinau ^.^ .1-1 0. CORNWELL’S

McCormick Harvesting Machine Co.

Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 8, 1882.

the. cIobb proxitmiyoi' w i.i*   - w
track isau open view torn coasiderahlc | -^ ̂ j)e (;|,eapest place in town to buy

WATCHES. CI.OCK8 at, d ‘

for the station 'Ttnd crossing. Ihc team ! _ _ come here to give satisfaction in all bran

w«a valued at about $800. — 4imt i 1. 1. AXD EXAMINE ,'Ik'8 ,,nii“

,hU stock and yot, will llnd the best: VVTTim \yj) siiAMl'O lsu .1

Krttmnu 1‘ Lan#, MinnonpoBe. Mimt.. -MSoi tiiu-at of— SPECIALITY.
my bora- GOLDRINGS, THIMBLES, SOLID , — I ni , „ ,

es was badly kicked in the hip and the AND PLATED JEWELRY, NAP- i Thunking the people for previous pntron' Chelsea, 1 1 ich., Sept. 1, 18S’h

flesh torn away so that the bone could la* j / KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO’S ̂ n,1 il " 1,1 be continued McCormick Harvesting Machine Co.,
>*eeu. 1 used Cole** Veterinary C’arludi* 1 111 ’ ^ oai-'in j |)(-,j|(r|,^ nf vnnr !»•»%»» \r/\»»'«v.o ii.

1 bought one of your Iron Mowers

and did most of . my mowing on the- marsh, and it gave me entire sntb>

It runs light and easy, is the simplest, and not liable to get oiufcFaction,

of order. James Cougdoia

aalVc,

ly healed

color.”

‘»0 cents

YOl'HS TRl’LY,

rurmuxkhives, forks m
led, the hair coming in its natural tBWB ’ ^ ^ on.#

Pound cans, $1.00; small cans, j bPOONS, ’ I • o ^ " I

| All g$»ods sold by him Kng raved FI IKK j .’H U A Si B ^1
0F n)sT' ̂ cinUtU;ntion paidm IIul Igarilsi wishing fruit stock, wilf find •• **•

worthy Of Praise. - j of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry j • their advantage to confer with an

As ft rule we do not recommend Patent ̂  Wo, wan‘nt*‘(l. i liefore |uirrhasing else-

Medicine, but whoa we know of one that | ' - ~ " ---- i where. I have just made arrange

really is a public benefactor, amt does pos- 1 * *“

lively cure, then we consider it our duty

I bought ono of your Iron Mowers last

marfib and upland, and it works splendid, and
(.Alt' 1$ 1*11 HO lltrlvf llK.l 1 \ /*« 1entire satisfaction; It runs light and easy !

Tpmrm
I). C. McLaren.

Chelsea, Michigan, Dec. 11, 1882.
r « — ------------ - - - ---- - — - - -- ---- --

to impart that lnformftllon‘to ail. Klectrio

Bitten* are truly most valuable medicine,

aud will aurcly cure biliousness, fbver and

ague, stomach, liver and kidney complaints,

iwen when all other remedies fail. We
know whereof wo speak, and can freely re*know whereof we speua, nnu can ireeiy re* price. Pkaindkalku mm.,
commend them to alt— AjcA. — Sold at fifty | Ohio. Sample copy free,

ccnif a bottle, by It. & Armstrong.

& GROWERS
LY fl^lX »>Kn*KRl i it the Cite., State, for VINES ami am

vhIuuIiIi* tamitv ...... ...... .. c ..... i Cirape grown. The noted

PREX 1 ISS Grape a specialily. ,MI, Chelsea.

' i ^ , apr 30 oed

One Dollar!

valuable family newspaper. Send a ilol.
lar for the beat pa|>er in the West for the
price. Pkaindkalku fc in,. CO., Cleveland

McCormick Harvesting Machiue Co., -

I bought one of your Iron Mowoi>, •»(

...... . ....... . j .......... .. niinilKt.. j y°br Chelsea, last season, it gave me entire satisfaction. It ny\>

inonts with the most extensive1 grajM* 1 • Monier Boytll

McCormick Harvesting Machine C
Chelsea, Mich., Dec. 20, 1882;

o.,I I bought one of your Harvesters and
Twine Binders of your agent at Chelsea, on trial. I cut-50 acres of grain

and it gave me entire satisfaction, and settled for it. I think it the Jgst

Harvester and Bidder in the market for farmers’ to buy. tyo. Boyd.

*
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First Class Farm and General
Purpose

HORSES
FOR SALK.

Every horse sold by me fully war-

ranted if desired, and money
refunded if not satisfied.

BANKING OFFICE
—OF—

|t. ItMyf & brother,
CHELSEA, MICH.

Tbansacts a Gknkkai, Bankinu
1IU8IXE88 IN ALL ITS BRANCH KH.

- 0 -

Silver plated ware at bottom price*.

,J. Bacon & Ca

Fetch in your job work, we arc ready to

| be rualied, and will do it in good shape.

Buy your goods of Parker * Babcock
and save 10 percent. >‘

i Wood for sale— terms cash !

i^ J Bacon & Co. -

Another lot of envelopes, statements,

letter head*, hill heads, cards, just re-
c ived jit this office, which we would be
pleased to furnish you.

Clothes wringers cheap, at

J. Bacon & Go’s.

Noyes’ Dictionary Holders at the

^ Hkkai.d Office.

For Sale.

circular*, and a brief history of the Lira
of the Presidents — every one of them—wH!,
we are informed— be forwarded, charge*
prepaid, to those who apply with a view

to an agency, and who at the same time
remit one dollar to pay cost*. All com-

nmuication* must i>e addressed to the pub-

isher*, P. Myers Co. , Post-Office Box
520, New York City. We adrlsirfhosc of
our reader* who become interested in the

subject to send for an outfit at once for

thetr bWn advantage, also tliat others may,

through sucli agencies, possess themselves

of copies of this happy production.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreion Passage Tickets, to and
from THE Old Country, Sold.
Drafts Sold on all the Prin-
cipal Towns of Europe.

lime leave behind to conquer lime,"

,*eek in your own town. |5 oulfll

SVrisfc Everything new. Capital

"jtquired. U'c will furnial, you every-

Many arc making fortunca. Ladies

keu mock R men and boys sod girls

pci psy. Reader, if you want

inejj at which you can make great pay

[ik time, wriie for particular* to

,U. IWM.ETT A Co.,
l)(l« Portland, Maine.

W The Law* of tlir stuu> of
Rirliignii hold Frlvale Bankers
ndlTtdiiiill) liable to the full ex

cat of their l*eraonnl Kalate.
hereby aeeuring Depoaiior*
agalnat any poaalblc eontlnRency

WANTED I
oar Popular and fort selling publicw-

ubracing the following works?

iEBV DAY CYCLOPKIMA of
I knowledge; 100,000 fact for 100,000

pie a perfect Dictionary of every day
m pages, 500 illustrations.

^MONISM UNYCirED. or the
, ind confessions of John D. Lee. His-
of Polynmy IVom its rise to the pres
Mime, with graphic account of the
itaio Meadow Massacre, in which 120
women and children were buteberd
IEATRICAL andCIKl'U* Life.

’the Stage, Green Room and
Dost Arena, revealing the mysteries
Theatre. Circus, Variety Show Con

Dire, Ballet Girts, Mashers, Matinees
Home and Private Life of Actors anc"

150 beautiful engravings aud
lithographs.

iBPHTODUAL FAMILY BI
2,500 illastredoaB on Steel and Wood
terms to Kve agents on above works,
per month guaranteed. Circulars

Address

ffnrmLZttmra oo.y
8Y. LOUIS, MO

WB’iTM Oe-COTL

A very desirous house and lot for
sale. Inquire at this office.

New Home sewing machines, sold by

J. Bacon & Co.

Great slaughter of prices lor 30 days, at

Parker & Babcock's.

Come sod see the Handy Table am
Dictionary Holder, at the

H KiiALD Office.

Champion cross-cut saws at - -

J. Bacon & Co’s,

Moaks UaaH on Flrst-CUss
Securii).

unruifio on Farm and
Property Effeetod.

Cbettea Mich., April 27ih, 1882.

Wood Bro's liave recently purchased
wnkrupt stock of gloves and mitten*, at 3C

K*r cent, off, and are giving their custo-

mers the benefit of that discount.

City

A week made at home by the
industrious. Best business
now before the public. Capi-

tal not needed. Wc wilf start you. Men,
women, boys snd girls wanted everywhere

to work for us. Now i* the time. You
can wqrk in spare time, or give your whole

time to the business. No other business
will pay you nearly as well. No one can

fail to make enormous pay, by engaging

at once. Costly outfit and terms free

Money made fast, easily aud honorably.

Address Tuck & Co.,

vldnlO* Augusta, Maine.

Free of Cost.

- All persons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy— ^one that will positively

cure consumplioo, coughs, colds, asthma

bronchitis, or any affection of the throat

and lungs— are requested to call at Arm
strongs drug store and get a trial l»ott)e o

Dr. King’s New discovery for consumption'

frte of co*t, which will show you what a

regular dollar-size bottle will do.

Waterloo Gleanings.
from our own Correspondents.

Garden seeds are already arriving!

Arnold has bis dog. The little “atM’
did it.

The sleighing we predicted three weeks

ago, has arrived. .

Born to Mr. and Mrs Ama&a Gilbert of
Lima, Jan. - , a bod.

Wood.Brd** have out a “banner” on
which they announce “great slaughter of

winter goods.” '

Where, oh where, 'is our village board*

Last Monday evening only the president,

clerk, and trustee 'Palmer were present. It

will soon be election time, and ye absent

trustees may “get left”.

Pinckney is to have a printing office.
People are working on the new railroad

in the north part of the town.

To Mr. and Mr. Emilld. Parka, in the Tll° l,rlS9 an,, oU,e>‘ m8,eria's srrivcd
11— a boy— all doing here yesterday, from Detroit, and the pro-

prietor, whose acquaintance we have not
yet had the pleasure of makiug, went over

via stage. — IJMdtr.

H. 8. Holmes the dfy goods merchant,
this week speaks to you through a changed

“ad.” He is well pleased with his sales
during the past two weeks, having sold
double as much as lie expected, but will in

At

Lsmps at reduced prices — to close out•lock. J. Bacon & Co.

afternoon of Jan.

well !

Mr. George Gorton received his usual

new year’s present— a nine pound boy. All

doing well !

’ Mr. Hobert Sweet has been threshing
clover seed in this vicinity. 8ome very
good crops are reported.

Mr. George Wesley, wife and family, of I i|,e next two weeks continue to sell
Jackson, spent part of last week with Mr. greatly reduced prices. Read his “ad.

Jacob Setgriat and family. | An Agent. Dream
The week of prayer was observed in the

churches of W aterlOO, iiid protracted Iqr^eral graiit, kx-prrst
meetings arc held this week.

There will be a M. E. social at the resi-

dence of H Bent, next Friday (to-morrow)
night. A very enjoyable time is expected.

A little girl of Mr. and Mrs. William
Tisch, died on Tuesday, Jan. llth, and

R B. HATES,
AND PRESIDENT ARTHUR INTERESTED—
A CANVASSING AGENT’S BONANZA.

Noyes’ Handy Tables at the

Hkrald Office.

Some heating stoves cheap. '

J. Bacon & Co.

Wood Rror* 10 cent coffee beats them
all.

T. L Miller Co.,
Burnt! AMD Impobtcba of

WFORD CUTTLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Will Coh Iluvoxa.

'I ftl* people arc always on the
I \ ft lookout for chances to in-
• wll crease tlo-ir earnings, and

[®e l*can»e wealthy ; those who do not
VMlifiropiHirlui1iii,.H rrnmiii in jw>v.

offer a great chance to make
'V* Wi,|l many men, women,

‘Jti'i rirls to work for us right in their
I'jtolith*. Any one can do the work• die first start. The husiiiets

I psv more than ten times ordinary wa-
j>Mpunsivi* outfit furnished free. No
I wiiit rnnHg

SLEEPINESS SKtlfTS, made misera-
ble by tlmt terrible cough. Sldloli’s Cure
is the remedy lor you. For- sale by Reed
A Co.

SHI LOUS VriALIZEIl is what vou
need for Constipution. Lo?.s of Appetite.
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dysp«‘psia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. For sale

by Heed Co.
WILL YOU SCEFEIl *\\\i Dyspepsia

ami Liver Complaint? Shiloh'* Vilali/.»*r is
guaranteed to cure vou.

A; Co.

Sale of Personal Property.
The undersigned will sell, at public auc-

tion, at his farm in the township of Water-

loo, Jackson Co., on the 26th day of Jan.,

1883, the following personal property, to-

wit; Three span of horses, three set of

harness, three milch cows, four calves,

two two-year-old cattle, seventy-four sheep,

seven hogs, two farm wagons, one platform

wagon, one single buggy, one top buggy

(new), one double Hastings coni cultivator,

one spring tooth and one single cultivator,

one potato plow, one harrow, one land rol

ler, one fanning mill, two hay racks, one

pair bob sleighs, forty-eight acres of wheat,

household goods, and other farm imple-

ments, too numerous to mention. The
conditions of side are as follows : All sums

,of $5.00, or under, cash ! All sums over
$5.00, one year's time will be given, on

good approved notes, with seven per cent

interest Phillip McKkrnan.
I). L. Ball, Auctioneer.

On* the afternoon of October 10th, last,

Messrs; F. Myers ic Co., of 658 Broadway,

New York, presented to President Arthur.

was buried on ihejStb instant, in tbeOcr- M» Mew York 1M Leilugtou

man burying ground, in the south part of

town. She was sick with infliimation sf

the lungs, which went to her brain.

While Mr. John Boyer was returning
home with a load of wood, from the north

part of the town, one day Inst week, his

team took fright at another team, which

Avenue, a copy of a remarkable and mag-

nificent engraving, entitled “Our Presi-
dents, 1789-1881,” (copyright, 1882. by F..

Myers & Co.) After warmly commending^
the picture, the President bespoke a<oopy

also for the White House, aud the piotore

elegantly framed, lias accordingly been

supplied— “ with the compliments of the
attempted to pass by tbeuyuud ran »l™t publl,he„... 0n November 22d, General
eighty rod. before they coohk be .topped. ̂  g 0rant while presen, hi, bu,jnes8
No damage done ! office in the Equitable Building, Broadway,

The people of the U. B. efrurch, of Wa- jj. Y#l purchased a copy from a canvass-
terloo, gave a social st the residence of Mr. h„g agent and appeared much pleased.
George Goodwin, last Friday night, and Said the General and ex-President, refer-
notwithstanding the tempestous night, a ring to the portrait of himself: “ That it a

goodly number were present, and a very Itery good Ukenett of me. Hit juti at I look,
enjoyable time took place. About fifty or now, and my hair it juti about at yrey, and

sixty persons were present. The receipts no greyer, (ban it appeart there, and*' added
were about $5.00.

Alpha.

(JNAOILLA.

Commercial

Detroit Markets.

Detroit, ' Mich., Jan. 17, 188&S

WHEAT— No. 1 white spot, 99%c“ “ 2 “ “ 88c.“ “ 2 red “ $1
COHN— Weak. One car of No. 2 was

For sale by Reed ! sold hi 54c. IP hu.
OATS— Quiet. Sales of two cars No. 2

Rev. Mr. Stow is holding prayer meet-

ings at the M. E. church, this week.

the General : “ Garfield t it excellent— it it

eery good of Arthur— yet, and thirit Taylor,

—Iterved under him—thab. it a good one of

him ; indeed, your picture \**> good one geur

erally. I am gyHe* fum&um %eith mB thi-
[facet; I xomteo Uhg- at ‘the White Haute,

where goad epoiiraitt of all thi Hraidenttiare

Fletcher & Sherman, the clothiers, left hound' U leagued idea ̂  and. ham' guHr-
tliis place and went to Plainfield
Wednesday, to sell goods.

Mrs. Bella Hartsuff, who has- been* vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. John Stedman, re-

lumed lobes home iu •lidianim, Tuesday

of last week.

n/jr //«•»-»'» ™re/n,^

gy-jw. « «»«* «
Foriamehack, .Sideor Chest use Shiloh’s APPLES— Firm and active at $2 25@

Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale i ^ qq
by Reed & Co. • BEANS— Unpicked at $1 56@$ l 75 IP
SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption bu.. and ciiv iiKiidlc<l at >2 ^ --

Onre is »"ld i»y u*f,» a uumnntrr: — tTTTTWSl HI I Thk — C,lloic,^, packages NTS III fair
C’ousimipth*ii. F«»r sale liy Rreed A Cu. demand at 23(f?i25(' V lb*

, ,, , . , EGGS— Are ill light recel jif M 26<a29c
CAT A HUH ( I HL O, health and swc»t ̂  (j0jr for fresh stock, amr 25c/j26c. for

hreipli seemed by Shiloh s Catarrh I{*'i'm*dv
XOccnts Nasal Inlet Dr free For sale m

Fred Stowe is the new sexk)n at the M.

E. Church. _ _
- -- - - — —   ,  -------  - - — i

Miss. E. G. Watson is visiting at Ban-

croft Mich. .

T. Me Oieer Ji*. lias returned from the

north woods.

Miss Janet Muiwhall is spending a few

days w ith friends in InglmnvCouuty..

Mrs. W. F. Thatcher, Mbs* Mattie Craig

and Mrs. W. C. Pyper of Piuckucy were

in town last week.

Fletcher & Sherman of Marshall, have
left town, they also left a qu^ntllxofclollii

Price 50 cents Nasal Injector free rorsaiej- poq’ATOES-Car lots are Steady nt 55
by Breed & Co. (QfitOc. jf bu., and Job hits from store 00g/

r .... , CROUP WHOOPISG COUGH mu]]'!'*. ____ _

..... ..

fllonte Mark els.
; . . ..... j «'!»«• v inoinents.
tennstioii and all that is needed sent

St,Nson A: Co.,_ Portland, Maine

THE MYSTIC FILL !

pljl'ltu. IVutyrs. Ilnnilliill. (TrclltHra.

-,-dvtrTirliH., I ,nl win, Itbniks, Bill-

and other varieties of Plain and
• " '/ fin ting executed with prompt-

Female
Regulator, j

BEANS— Unpicked are in good demand
at $1 0'*(« $1 GO p bu.
BARLEY— Is quiet at $1 25(^$1 50

S/ CWt; *
BUTTER— In good demand at 20<g22e.

xj th r for.choic**. — - *

CLOVER SEEI>— Per bu., $7 25®
GO.

lug, which they sold very cheap.

F. C. Livermore is in the northern part

of the state prospecting, with a view of

settling in the vicinity of Cadilac.

The week of prayer wasolmeived by the

Baptist and M. E. Churches* and the meet

lugs are to continue through Ili« present

week.

Work has been begun on the line of R.
1L in tliis town be l w fee u Pinckney and

Sfockbridge ou the farms of U.» Gregory

aud F. E. Ives.

OVfei1 eight yd hi la fA Wfflf paid for756QfiTy

or Wood Chucks, iu this town the past

pleamLta ham one." ' Saying this, General

Grant, having paid the agent, left his office.

en roufe. for this up- town mansion, carrying

his copy of “ Our Presidents, 1789-1881,”
with him, under his arm. On the next
dUy, ex*President R. B. Hayes, received a

copy of the plate at ids home, in Fremont,

and he at once addressed a letter to the

publishers, expressive of his approval and

gratification. ?

The high merit of this picture— the finest

national portrait-group ever published— ia

established in the beauty ofits conception,

which. haA there caused to be assembled,

in figure, for the first time, our twenty-one

President*, giving aadienee to the great

nation over which they hare been honored,

to preside. It presents them ia one of the

grand saloons of tiie White Ilonae, artiste

cally portrayed in natural attitudes.in full

length figures, each one clad in the style

peculiar to himself In Fib day. The por-
traits are telling and life like, and recall
memories of all. A singular effect is pro-

duced by thirteen clean shaven faces — the

custom of their times— while but four of

the. Ixtenty-one wear the now popular
moustache. - On the walls of the saloon
hangs a welbexecnted picture of the sur-

render of Cornwallis, wide)), in itself, accu-

rately illustrates the great historical even!

It is taken from the original painting, in

the Rotunda of the National Capitol. From

the window of tins room appears a very
fi os vis w 44 t W XHtionai Cnpilwl Bodd-mg,
surmounted by* the goddess of liberty

The* picture is 22x28 inches in *siw, and

lAw’onte' 1,1111 pQ“U'l,: "J'1*- 111 llK‘

Paniplili'ts iimiL'tl fr«i to any iftiitrpas.

CARLISLE TIEItldVE < 0.
OKTHOIT, MU'll.

Arnica Salve.

^ Salve iu the world for Cuts,
S®rest Ulcers, Suit Rheum , Fever

Te,l*r, Chapped Hands, Chilbiaius,

L ^ Eruptkm**, and posi*
^ QlT8 1 dm. 1 1 jH gtiarauteed to give

^•faction, or nmnev refunded,

^ceauper box. For sale by li 8.

vl 1-51.

FOIt SAUL
Bran, Shipstuff

& Middlings
|enin$ttlar

CORN— In the ear is steady sifd brings season: it is a very popuWir euterprise, ts
20c. V hn. lor old and new. pecially with the taiys.

Mias Minnie Sl»u|)e, tiie tencl>er of our

demand at 6c V lb. Reaches, jt# !h., 10c. Village school, has been very sick, but it is
KGRS— Are in good dcuuino a? 25e. thought she U now slowly recoverittg
HIDES— Bring 5l,c.(r/be. lb. , ~ . , .*•,** ,

JKMiS— l.ivt— Diiii.'at r> 00® #5 53 >' “'pad. .ol la doaedfor tl.e present.
cwt. Dresseii, $6 75@$< (H) .

LARD— Lard quiet at 12c. ^ tt>.

ONIONS— Per hu , 40c.
OA TS— Are steady, at 32c (.^H5r.
RoRK — Dealers oiler 12 cenls V

^ Wl’LTKY— Turkeys. 8c @ 10c >> fij.. ̂ ll,ow wl‘° aUeml'

affords an elegant and admirable subject
for the homes of the people. It may well

be considered a standard American pic

lure.

The day dream of canvassing agents,

may now be realized, for tiie sale of such a
Dr. W. Ik Rainy of.R'uu kuey, is doing worfc viU no doubt be a steady one, and

some good \kork iu dentistry in 'our town, something enormous. It is sold Specially

He also conducts a singing class here, through canvassing agents.andweuudcr-
which we think will he very beneficial to g|an^ the publishers want agents. ind tliat

Ibis hAilily, and iu other parts. This

f the finest presents you can make

‘^orlimhtna.U one of Noyes’

u|ls, «r NoyeS’ Dictionary llol-

^‘HiUtthe ..... ^

DEZTEE, MICH.
JAMES LUCAS,

f

Qnr citi/.cus were startled by the tolling affords a timely business opportunity toi

Dexter Mich. Sept. 28th, 1882.

Trunin) Omen. " JLoh nrt k il oi>>l‘ovt notice.

and Ohick wia at 8c. Ducks.tk*. (iee*e, 7c
ROTATt vES— Bring b«r  | of the Church bell early Monday morning, ! some of oiir enterprising citizens who may^ for.beJeathofM™ Mary'Dur^. anoW find U,e.na,-lv>S a. llb*r^ to accept an
WHEAT— No. 1 white or red is quiet at resident of (bis place. She was about six- agency. In order to more rapidly iutro-

ty nine years of age and had been very fee-

ble for a long time. . .

U4c. 18 bu.; damaged, 50c

F • t» ns vonr ipb work.

ducethis fine work, full particulars, with

an agent’s outfit, including . the engraving ,

‘
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Chelsea Herald.

Wm. Emm e kt, J k. , Pub. )

CHELSEA, MICH

WyomtDg's Natural Bridge.

The only rival, so far as known, to
the far famed natural bridge in Vir-
ginia is to be found in the canyon of
the La Prcle creek, about nine miles
south of Fort Fetterman, Wyoming.
Prof. Gilbert E. Bailey, who recently
visited this curiosity, says of it : ‘The
canyon has been formed by the passage
ef a cteek through a long, irregular
ridge that extends east and west from
La Bonte to Red Buttes. We ride first
up the long slope of this ‘hog-back’
until within a few feet of the narrow
gorge, and take a good look around us.
Tnere is nothing suggestive of more
than the usual scenery for this part of
the country. To the north lies the
beautiful but treacherous Platte river,

twisting its way through "a country
that is by no means flat and unaccent-
ed; for it is not even and level like the

Illinois prairie, nor has it the monoton-
ous, seasick roll of Iowa. To the south
the hills that gradually rise to form
the Laramie range are cut up in all di-
rections by deep twisting ravines, dis-
playing on the precipitous sideMuonu-
mental quarries of massive rock, and
offering new phases of fantastic naked-
ness at every turn. A few steps for-
ward and we look down 150 feet into
the gorge the little stream has carved
through the limestone and red triassic
sandstones. Ninety feet below is the
bridge, a band of soil-covered rock, hid-

ing the water from our view as it spans

the chE.sm from the face of the preci-
pice to the level of the lower bank on
the eastern side. A short ride dowii
hill, a hasty scramble down a steep
bluff, and we reach the level of the
creek, and after a few minutes ride
come directly in front of and below the
massive bridge. The banks on the east
side "are 60 feet high, and one could
ride froo them directly on to the
bridge. At some time in the past the
little creek changed its course so that
its waters were brought directly against

this wall, and finding a fissure, it com-
menced the work that ended in this
grand tribute to its power. It is cer-
tainly as perfect a bridge as could be
desired. Its width is about 50 feet, 150
feet span with the top of the low arch
about 50 feet above the bed • of the
creek. Tie sharp inclinatiomof its car-
boniferous limestone aud the massive
character of the work guarantee its
stability.0 The mountain towering
above the bridge to the south, the view
of the canyon through the arch, the
glimpses of the water 'through the
willows as the whole is lit up by the
rich colors of evening and the murmur
of the water made the scene one long
to bo remeinbi red with pleasure. The

. canyon is fu > of interest to the geolo-

gist, as al of the rooks from the Lara-
mie to tl.> Carboniferous are exposed,
as one IV' as the creek from the ford
in the ca r on. The old creek bed, now
overgrov.i wit*, brush, is about 300
feet to the noiihwest. It is evident
too, that the wat**i s at one period flowed

over the top or the bridge, rivaling
Minnehaha so that .we have the story
of the stream as it out its own path
through this fraction of the world.*

dining at the same table witti you
Mr. Fawcett; replied, ‘Certainly not,
but with a rather puzzled expression.
He could hot imagiue who the speaker
was, for he failed altogether .o recog-
nize his voice. His unknown compan-
ion, noticing his perplexity, said quiet-

ly : ‘1 see you do not know who 1 am.
lam .Disraeli.’ Mr. Fawcett could
hardly believe his ears, and for once in

his life was fairly taken aback, This
little act of friendly good nature on
the part of the great Tory
wards a young member whose views
were so utterly and irreconcilably at
variance with his own touched Mr.
Fawcett very much, aud in spite of
their political differences and their
passages of anus in after years, the
recollection of Mr. Disraeli’s grace-
ful courtesy on that occasion always
remained vividly in his mind.

specimen or a renai ciucmius con
iudiiro has been exhibited before one

Royal and Ministerial Salaries.
Lnndon Truth. .

In 1871 Sir Charles Dilke stated that

the cast of royalty was excessive, and
he estimated it at £1,000,900 per an-
num. He was not far wrong, as was
conclusively proved when an addition-
al grant was asked for Prince Lsopokl
on the occasion of his marraiage. But
it bv np means follows necessarily that
Sir Charles wishes to disestablish roy-

alty because he is in favor of partially

. disendowing it. In a country where
the Prime Minister receives £5,000 per
annum, and an agricultural laborer
about l/s per week, it is conceivable
that the soverign might be respected
w’itb a yearly income of £50,000 per
annum, and that each of her children
might maintain themselves in perfect
comfort on £4,000 per annum. In the
days of Charles II the post of Prime
Minister was worth about £190,000
per annum. I do not imagiue that
the respect for the incumberant of this
post has diminished because the salary

attached to it is only one-twentieth of
that sum. It is strange that it is pre-
ciflely those who- prate the loudest
about their loyalty who would reduce
it to a mere question of pound!? shil-
lings and pence. Nothing can be more
despicable and more sordid- than this
golden calfism. For my part, I ao not

- feel more respect for a monarch resid-
ing in a huge building and smround-
ed by a herd of lackeys than I should
for the same monarch in a small cot-
tage and with a couple of parlormaids.

Five Million Bus’ balls'.
From the Boston Post.

•Baseballs are like human beings—
you never know what’s in them until
you cut them open,’ said Al. Reach,
the old-time second-baser, as he placed

one of his professional league balls be-

fore a circular saw, and after some lit-
tle trouble halved it. ‘There ! What
do you think of that? A great deal of
science aud hard work is required iu
the manufacture of balls. For in-
stance, the ball known as ‘Reach’s pro-
fessional,’ adopted last week by the
American Inter-State Association, is
patented. In the centre is a • round
piece of the best Para gum. Then
tiiere is the best stocking yarn. This
is stretched first by machinery to its
utmost tension. Then it is wound by
hand so tight that, as you see, it resem-
bles One solid piece of material. The
winding is done by single strands at a
time.. This makes it more compact. A
round of white yarn is now put in, and
the whole covered with a rubber plas-
tic cement. W lien this becomes hard
it preserves the spherical shape of the
ball, and prevents the inside from shift-
ing when the ball is struck. You have
seen some balls knocked egg shaped
the first blow they are struck. Well,
with this cement covering that is im-
possible. Then comes more yarn, aud
finally the cover. Tho covering for all
the good balls is made of horse hide.
Long experience shows it u> be the
best. Cow or goat-skin will become
wrinkled and wear loose. IV by, there
is as much change in the making of
baseballc in the last tea years as there

is in the game itself. The sewing on
of the covers is done by hand, and the
thread used is catgut.’

No one man makes a ball complete.
One person becomes proficient iu the
first winding, then some one else takes
it ; another man will fit the cover, but
there are very few of the workmen
w ho become proficient in the ait of
sewing the cover. A dozen men in the
course of a day will turn out about
twenty-five first-class balls, and as a
rule they make good wages. Some
manufacturers pul carpet list in the
balls, but this can easily be detected
when the baiting begins, because the
ball booh loses its shape. Of course,
for the cheap ball?, such as the hoys be-

gin with, not so much care is exercised
in the manufacture. They are made in
cups, which revolve by fast moving
machinery. The insides are made up
of scraps of leather and ruboer, and
.then carpet listing is wound round the
ball, it takes a man about ten min-
utes to turn on» of these out complete.

The Reach professional ball weighs
from live to five and one fourth ounces,

and is nine and one fourth inches in
circumference. All the other balls
used by the professionals and ^ high
class amateurs are of the same propor-
tions. It is calculated that about 5.-
000,000 base balls are made each year,
and these are not extravugent figures
when it is considered that upon every
vacant lot in the large cities and upon
every village green in the country
there are crowds of men and boys
banking away at a ball whenever the
weather permits. And yet people say
the national game is dying, out. '

An Indian Girl’s Romance— Long
Tear’s of Waiting.

Atlantic Monthly-

She was a California Indian, probably
of the Tulures, ami imigrated^to Oregon
with her family thirty years ago. She
was then a young girl, and said to be
the handsomest squaw over seen in
Oregon. In those days white men in
wildernesses thought it small shame, if

o take lndhw women to live WiUi
them as wives, and Lucy was much
sought and wooed i But she seems to
have had uncommon virtue or coldness,
for she resisted all approaches for a long
time. ..
Finally a man named Pomeroy ap-

peared, and as Lucy said afterwards, as

she looked at him and knew he was her
“tumtum man,” and she must go with
him. He had a small sloop, ami Lucy
became its mate. They two alone ran
it fo'r several years up ami down the
river. He established a little trading
post, and Lucy took charge of that when
lie went to buy goods; When gold was
discovered at Itinggold bar, Lucy went
there, worked with a rocker like a man,
and washed out hundredsof dollars worth
of gold, all of which she gave to Pome-
roy.

With it he built a fine schooner and
enlarged his business, the faithful Lucy
working always at his side and bidding.
At last after eight or ten years, he grew
weary of her and of tho country and
made up his mind to go to California.
But he liad not the heart to tell Lucy he
meant to leave her. The pilot who told
-me this story was at that time Captain
of a schooner on the river. Pomeroy
came to him one day and asked him to
move Lucy and her effects down to
Columbus. He said he told her she
must go and live with her relatives
while he went to California and looked
about aud then he would send for her.
The poor creature, who had no idea

of treachery, came on board cheerfully
and willingly, and he set her oft* at Co-
lumbus. This was iu iho early spring.
Week after week, month after month,
whenever his schooner stopped there,
Lucy was on the shore asking if he had
heard from Pomeroy. For a long time,
he said, he couldn’t bear to tell her. At
last he did; but she would not believe
him. Winter came on. She had got a
few boards together and built herself a
sort of hut, near a house where lived an
eccentric old bachelor, who finally took
compassion on her, and, to save her
from freezing, let her come into ids
shanty to sleep.

He was a mysterious old man, a re-
cluse, with a morbid aversion to women
and at the outset it was a great strug-
gle for him to let even an Indian wom-
an cross ‘his threshold. But, little by
little, Lucy won her way; lirstshe wash-
ed the dishes, then she would timidly
help at the. cooking. Faithful, patient,
uuprosuming, at last she grew to be
really the old man's housekeeper as
well as servant. He lost his health and
became blind. Lucy took care of him
till he died, and followed him to the
grave, his oirty mourner, the only hu-
man being in the country with whom he
had any tie. He loft her his little house
and a few hundred dollars— all ho had
—and there she is still, alone, making
out to live by doing whatever work she
can find in the neighborhood. Every-
body respects her. She is known iis

“Lucy” up and down tho river, “I did
my best to hire her to come and keep
house for my wife,” said tho pilot. “Pd
rather have her for nurse or cook than
any white woman in Oregon. But she
wouldn’t come, I don’t know as she’s
done looking for Pomeroy to obmo hack
yet, and she's going to stay just where
lie left her. She never misses a time
waving to me when she knows what
boat Pm on, and there isn’t much go-
ing on on the river she doesn't know.

IS
the London medical societies, aecoin

ligo

5 Loi
panted with tho statement that indigo,
as well as a substance yielding indigo
blue under certain reagents, was some-
times met with in normal urine; it had
never before been met with in the form
of a calculus. This remarkable speci-
men consisted of a black mass of the
size of a half walnut lodged in the nel-
vis of one of the kidneys.' When healed on
platinum foil, it gave off a peculiar
smoke, which haf a. ftoot y chanu NT,
after incinerated, a small amount of a
deposit of phosphate of lime was left be-
hind. With tin? microscope, blush-
black masses and crystals were visible,
and after treatment which hydrochloric
acid, a black residue was obtained. On
sublimation, it yielded crystals in the
form of six-sided tablets, just like indi-
go. After trituration with strong sul-

IRIUM TREMEN!

Chased by Monkeys- Attacked by
Snakes and Hanged by a Dead
Face— A Night in the Cells,

pfiuric acid, it gave a blue fluid, which
m ..... . a ..... v -------finally exhibited the well known spec-
troscopic characters of indigo.

Serpents Twined About His Body.

Profesfor Bell, the Smithsonian Insti-
tution’s agent, shi >pcd his last collec-
tion of snakes to tie North two weeks
ago, and already ms his museum full
again. It is surprising how rapidly
they become - domesticated under his
treatment. During the recent cold snap
some of them that he turns loose in his
room at night climbed up the bod pasts
and coiled themselves up in his blanket.

He felt them hunting for cosy spots
about his legs, and know that ho ought
to get up and provide them with some
loose straw, but a sleepy man ifi a warm
bed of a cold night is not over obliging,
and the professor snored on musically,
as is his custom. The reptiles crowded
upon one another, quarrelled, fought a
little, kissed, but tho professor did not
budge— only now and then he would
wake slightly and cry softly, ‘Whist,
boys! bo easy, boys!’

At last a big ‘coachwhip’ snake found
an opening near the edge of the blank-
ets, and slowly glided in. There was a
gentle swaying up and down of the bed-
clothes as the big cl ay bank serpent
moved about, getting himself comfort-
able, when suddenly he slapped' about
two-thirds of his frigid length against
the warm legs of the dozing proprietor.
The proprietor made a violent re-

mark. He sat up in bed, gathered a
handful of snakes in each hand, depos-
iting them carefully on the tloor; then,
throwing back the bedclothes, adminis-
tered a kick that sent the coachwhip
Hying through tho dark to the further
end of tho room, encountering tho lamp
in its a) rial ilight, am| knocking from
its bracket on the wall the fragile skull

of an ancient Florida mound-builder,
‘Freeze and be hanged,’ exclaimed

tho irate Professor, ‘I’ll share my bed
with you, but you shan’t drive, me out.’
Ho drew the blankets over him. A few
moments later several pair of little red
eyes moved up tho beu -posts on either
side, and soon snnkd-hcrder and snakes,
in one couch, were lost in peaceful
sleep.

“Were the monkeys ever after mo#
Well, I should smile. Aftiir me; had m,.
-had me down! Crawled up on t0p of
me and ran all over my prostrate form!"
said an old soaker to tho Atlanta Con.
stitution, and he drew a long breath
and shuddered at the recollection.

“It was out in Texas,” he continued*
“Texas is the greatest Slate oflhe Anior-
ican continent for the jim-jams. Mori?
men wiP have delirium tremens In Texn

December and January than anon

OF INTEREST TO ALL

Dlsrael’s Courtesy to a Young Mem-
* ber..

Loudon Truth.

A little incident which happened to
Mr. Fawcett shortly after be took bis
seat in parliament is worth noting. He
had ordered his dinner in the dining-
room of the House one evening, when
some one came up to him and said *

‘Professor Fawcett, as you appear to
be aloue, BTOb you any objection to my

, How to got a Cup of Coflco,
London Globe. ‘ ^

A good story is told of Mr. Grevy
who is an epicure ia coffee. One day,
out hunting, he entered a roadside
wine-house. ‘Have you any chicory ?’
he asked. ‘Yes.sir.’ ‘Bring me some.’
The man of the house returned with a
small can. of chicory. ‘Is that ull you
have, ?’ a»kwl th* P^irP nf

Tho Baby’s Long Name.

Parents sometimes experience con-
siderable difficulty in selecting names
for their offspring. The Irish porter
who wished to name his latest baby
from both members of the firm by
which he was employed, after mmh
reflection' cut the Gordian knot by giv-'
iug the littlefellow the firm name.

In the city of Portland, Me., one of
the leading auction and commission
houses, employs a porter who rejoices
in the name of Tim. Tim had been no-
ticed for some time to be rather indif-
ferent to his duties, and on being ques-

tioned as to the occasion of his negli-
gence, replied:

‘To tell the truth, sir, I’ve had a lit-

tle hoy born to me, and l want to name
him afUr both o’yees, but 1 don’t in-
tirely get the sense of the names.*

The dilemma in which the porter
was placed was apparent, and the mem-

of the firm endeavored to devise

public. •We' have a little n^e.**Br^ I suitable cognomen for the k idling,
me the res’;’ when he came with an- il,u conhn,,H< <hs«atian*i
other can of chicoiy. M. Grevy said:
•You have no more?’ ‘No, sir.’ ‘Very
well; now go and make me a cup of
coffee.’

Let no one Miink that he alone. has
dark hours. They are the common lot
of humanity. They are the touchstone
to try whether we are current coin or
not.

• It is a thing morally impossible for
persons proud amt ambitious to frame
Uieir minds to an impartial, unbiased
consideration V a religion that teaches
nothing but self-denialjand tho cross.

I lie love of man to woman is a thing
common, and of course, at first partakes,
more of instinct and passion than of
choice, bijt true friendship between man
and man is infinite and immortal.

Tim continued dissatisfied, however,
notwithstanding ther most Ingenious
splicings of lilies. ’ At length, one
morning, he was observed to he unus-
ually active, in explanation of which
phenomenon he told his employers :
‘My boy was christened last night,

M. Dumas, the era neut Fiench sci-
entist, rec«iu mends water satuiuled
with alum as a apoe.ly and effectual
means of extinguishing fires, The
theory is that the alum would coat tin?3
objects wetted with it, intercept the
access of atmospheric oxygen, aud thus
stop combustion.

The most dangeioUs impurities In
drinking water are reduced from 60 to
70p rcvni. by passing through vj filter
packed witli spongy iron.

During the transit of Venus, ITofc*-
sor Young, of Princeton ColLge, dis-
covered with the spectroscope" unmis-
takable evidences of vapor of walcriu
the atmosphere of Unit planet.

A scientific w rlter asserts that the

long current belief that the concentric

rings of a tree are a record of its age,
each ring representing a year a growth
is a mistake. A series of experiments
have shown its falsity, '

I)r. Franklin’s famous experiment
• showed what could be done with the
kite us a philosophical instrument
And now Professor K. I). Archibald
advocates the use of it for meteorolog-
ical observation. The kite, he says, is
capable of ascending to great heights,
remaining sternly in currents of varying
velocity, and of being manipulated by
the observer with ease and rapidity—
as any boy knows.

A pro ess has been discovered for
converting agate into onyx. The stones
are thoroughly bleached by treatment
in nitric acid and a solution of caustic
potash, and then colored m* imitation
wf imtural onyx. They me fin...

graved, giving colored reliefs on Whitegrounds. ' - ___ ^

sir.’

‘But,’ said the senior, ‘you must have
had a name for him?’

•I did, sir.’

•How did you get over that difficulty
you had about it; what did you cai
jofir boy?’

Hith a perfect, radiant, confidence,
Tim answered, ‘Edward M.-Patten-Ai-
Co. Ryan, sir!’

• It is needless

‘came down* in
namesake.

to add that the firm
behalf of their little

A clerk of the Chancery iu Berlin
who has spent forty-eight vears of hia,llum>i“nMiUt °* P^IMon,
life in writing, has calculated that he lr ® ani?

has written on an average ten sheets * ....... ..... .

h day, or in all about 600,000 pages or
14,000,000 lines. Helms used a bucket-
lull of ink, and spent a whole year in
dipping his pen in the inkstand!

Professor iVmlck, of Breslau, has
recently been making experiments on
the common edible mushroom, and
finds that they are all poisonous, but
Unit cooking deprives them in a greater
or less degree of their poisonous quali-
ties. The repeated washings in cold

Indigo in the Human System. -A

water which they generally undergo
removes a portion of the poison, and
boiling does the rest; but the water i *

which they have been boiled is highly
poisonous.

other State iu a whole year,
have seen ’em two iu a bed fighting
devils until you couldn’t rest. I was in
San Antonio once— got roaring drunk
there, and stayed drunk two weeks, i
was as Umber os a rag for a whole week,
and one day, just us I was entirely ami
completely broke, the police ran me in.
The next morning 1 was not in a condk
tion to be tried, and stayed in tho lock-
up all that day* and night. Two dayg
without liquor found me so restless that
l could not sleep. 1 knew that my sys.
tem needed to bo let down gently’ from
such a spree, and I had. begged for
whiskey without success. 1 was corner-
ed. 1 had no money, no whiskey, no
friends, and I saw distinctly what was
sure to follow the sudden withdrawal of
the stimulant that had kept me up for
weeks. 1 asked for morphine, ami they
said they weren’t getting up funer-
als, 1 begged them for God’s sake
to give me anything that would
save me from delirium tremens, but
they laughed at me. I paced the floor
of my cell" at night. I felt weak, my
hamf trembled with nervousness, my
feet and hands grew cold. All at once
I felt my body was swelling. My head
felt as heavy as lead and half as big as a
barrel. My legs felt as big around as a
tree; I felt* like sinking away. I got
soared at my condition, and then I be-
gan to imagine all sorts of things. I fell
into a sort of reverie, from w hich I was
aw akened by seeing the face of a dead
man, w ith his sad, glassy eyes peering
in tli rough -the grated dcor of the coll,
and just visible in tho dim light. The
face moved away slowly. Great heaven!
I would recognize that face to-day, if I
were to see it ; it made such a terrible
impression on my mind. My cell was
dark. 1 turned away from* the door,
and In a minute I saw tliQ.faco iu one
corner of the room. The head was on
the body of a dog. It moved slowly
from side to side, and then I saw two.
Then a third head came that was sever-
ed from the body, and the blood wai
still visible about tho throat. Then I
saw a dozen heads, and then .the room
was full of them and they all made at
me. I gave a yell that was loud enough
to have waked all San Antonio, and
made a break for tho door. Do you
think a man wouhFcome to my help?
Not a man. 1 raced around that eel!
and nearly butted my brains out against
the wall, and finally made a dive for
my blankets. I covered up my head,
but 1 covered up several other heads
with it, and I oould feel their cold
cheeks igaitift fnihe^ [yelled and howl-
ed like a madman. I beat at ’em with
my blanket, but they would dodge me,
and I couldn’t hit one a square lick.
Finally I made a terrible lunge aud fell
on the tloor alipost insensible to every-
thing. Then they left me, and 1 was
congratulating myself on my escape
and wondering how long it would Iw
until daylight, when suddenly l sprang
froniamy pallet like, I had been fired
from a cannon. A huge rattlesnake
had slipped into tM folds of my blanket
aniHwu{\>ii.llng itself about my neck. I

fop-for my knife, only to remember it
had been taken from me when 1

was locked up. Then ! caught tin*
'monster in my grasp, and while ho hiss-
ed and rattled and stuck at me, I tore
him from around my nook and dashed
imn toward the floor. 1L turned and
standing on his tail reached deliberate-
ly up and bit me on the nose, ~ i could
see his little head-liko eyes as thev
twinkled devilishly, and could feel the
keen fangs as tifey penetrated my flesh.
My face began to swell and I felt weak-
er than ever, and finally reeled ami fell
on the tloor. A thousand snakes came
through the walls uiid ran all over mv
body, and a big old monkey came and
sat down on the floor eioap ti> jm bead,
ami said that i never would get oui i,t

it alive, that old Satan was coming, and
would burn the house down, and that 1
was to go to torment, and was to lav
forever stretched on a red-hot table, - 1
begged for mercy, and then l heard
pistols firing outside, and looked out
and saw the police fighting the devil’
and his angels— and the snakes aud the
lag monkey inside shouted to the devil,
to ‘whoop 'em up,’ that I was in then*
iind lhcy had me. _ 1 asked the lug mow-
key wtmf fliey were after ine Tor lh’

said tli at l%as a refugee from just ice,,
and that while I had escaped the putfr
ishment of earth l could not escape the

.1 hoard »
. ----- then the cell

door opened, and the benevolent face
of a human being appeared. I flew ia*
to his arms. His faqe Was to me the
most beautiful I over saw. 1 kissed
where the ororo'a feet had. gathered
alHint the temples, and thought that
never did I see a mortal half so beauti-
ful. As soon ks he saw me he poured
out a drachm of laudmunand a drachm
of chloroform, and 1 swallowed it at a
gulp. In live minutes mv chin drop-
ped <m my breast. They laid me down
on my pallet, and 1 slept twentv-four
hours before I opened mv eves ” *

“What then?' ' ' ’

‘'4 waked up all right, and when 1

knew what had happened l ; left San

Antonio, and i have neverdistrnu-tnlthf
town by entering it since that dav,H
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bt /mot had to be abaodoiiud. There
tint they Mca|»-.l (|.»th.

,x|,lo.luuUuot, autl prulmbly

.Vr will be known. -
' AlltlCIPATWWOWtW-

n „ in in work* of ChittanopyTctin.,
jhc Roan r j that on Tiie ‘JOth

^l^„rt ̂ Tl0 to25per ceuf. would Ik*

3“Urr';,SF».r,,£
nir VTAVTIlBr 1)0.

. r,.-ri,> Kolftr »«'' uncol" are eal.l U> Ik-
I KTdriUerrlMre&mio rlgoroue y In

J. parln), nt« that Ibo hoad. of
" , ? J' Uol allow. -I to r.vrlTf ralU from

own famllla. .luring bu.ioca.

boon.
A qUWTlO* or DAMAOB.

, ^ the Kirhv Hall, which aunk
L^LmmSo CitV of llrutiAt It*, clulm $80,000uK^ llV "ail. Tb. Inman. «y
K Jon the Druwelfy cxe uhlve of cargo
^ridH«e of the famllle* of drownul

1 BNroRcm» iDtaHNBaa.

10,000 lootiiH un«l pri»li;iitl>
L,i ‘aw are now idle in the cotton and w«-)l; n
SlU in Philadelphia in conacq jcnce of the do-
b;;„,u in tni le. Thli enforce Idleutau upon
|{^lo (^000 •peratiTM.

HEAVY IIAMAOB.

Tbr jury inthoRuit of .laa. I*. Hoacnljurff,
laflCwor of the eatato of Ccphu M. Wood
L* f |hi wai killed In the railroad dlaaiUr at
iPi'kir » t re* k, nt ar l.'»ng lir.iiu h, laM Mim-
iMMtatdav^Uct of ‘Unu^.-
ITbenue will Iw appealed totbeiupreme court.

liniAR TUOUULK*.

I (ha-A-ount of Indian trouble* In Itrlti.di
ICbfombU and ttecauac <»f the abaence of Hritlah
IIMMIi tlu’rr, the l ini' '1 Sutet» rev« lull -team-
lerWokxtlti' el'l red i<* t>e }'r*t»ent there in ca»c

luf vntrnocy.I run Mlt.W.U Ki n i ikb.

I Aitkewurkof Invwtignthm progreeac* the
latful horror* of Uie Milwaukee lire an* moat
IrifidlT portrarnl. Tl»e nuintwr of bodies *1-
IrtAiU found will reach 70, and 4H person* are

iwiing, and in all probab0ft| tbej are
Ibariod In Uw? ruins. The narrowing acenea at
Ithtmureue battle description. The origin of
Ithe lira bitlll unknown, all hough the general
1 U that it waa the work of an incendiary.
|Mr AntWd, the proprietor, la in rUct. a tire
eari dicniullti'in that he ha> not yet boon lit-

fiTmwlof the full extent of the horror.

‘ CAGED. .

(iAfrettS. Ik ilce, president of the suspended
pity bsak of Jersey Cltj, N. J., and. treasurer
Jot stsvlags' bank, also sua|N uded, has becu
hrmnt.vl f.>r j;rand lareeny, nud remanded for

utiou.

A rRAKPCIa HXOW 81.1 DK.

hdorpitkn haa been received at Denver, of
ttooa-siidion Mo -t pit to Mountuin, 15 miles
(fri'in LtatlvllU*. A UmIv of -now nearly auuar
rofsimleloug, UK) yardH wide amf flitecn
rp tvept dim u t.he mountain shie at great

mUity, carrying everything in It - eour-e. Two
wiik ri, unable to eseape, were caught in the
kTAisache and burled a npndrcd yards down
Ike nooBtala side. Though Mill "alive when
NmI. they VM ri- fro/euin king maim, i

mb ir re aery l.- d "Ul-tful.

• ri«>M MII.W At kKB.

Allowing is the latest tnviuoranda from
p Neaball hoymr : Ninety-live are known tol* £1 dt ai. have Ihvu identitted, 1H are
ifhuied u to Ik* Iwvond recognition, and -Pi

WlefhapMiuire, afuidHtwu to Ik* In the ruins,
“mmgtbe total loss of life tc*.

saa/ssisxrut »
WHAT ajWAM TiUNKS.

Ji-ap)1 eowoD, M. I*., In oddr.-Miu hi. am-
stltuenU at NeweuMtle, said that the Govern,
uient would be conudlcd to annex ^Kuvnt
which would Iea*l to the breaking uo of tiin

empire and b«* the eomineiHement of
Jhe. formation of a BrltUh North African em-

TUB rUK>D*.

Iv 1 R.uf tln nun«ar-v ar« Increasing rapid-
ly and much consternation la being caused
among the people. Rath, a Diwn of 20,000
is* .illation, on the river Huai) at IU confluence
w tth an arm of of the Danube, la inandalud and
many of IU Inhabitants drowned.

A SICK MAN.

A dupatch from Berlin, of the 10th Inst.,
Hava: Prince Bismarck la a very sick man.
II D appearance in the relchstag excited great
sympathy, $o marked waa the physical change.
He seemed very weak and scarcely able to
speak, ami acemsd fatigued by th»* speaking of
a few sentence*.

LADT DIXIE MAKES A HEI’OfcT.

W2;)r.cme I),I,e wr,tcs that the whole of
she received for relief of small farm-

We Lave lo*t our dlatinctlve type ns a
pic, Oacar Wilde says. We have also lost i
of our good money on the great wstbetlc.

William
says

H<*w*ued from Dcuth.

load

the Io.ahs) sne received lor rellel

era and colliers In west Ireland la Expanded,
"he "tales that thin amount kept the roof over
yn.Obi) person**. She declines b. raise another
fund on the ground that It is the duty of the
government and land league to help the people.

According to a Dublin dispatch a number of
Catholic clergymen recehtly railed on Karl
Spencer ami pointed out the terrible distress in
[1.4 west of Ireland. They suggested that the
manl of works should advance loans to all
holders of land to enable them to Improve their
farms. They deprecated emigration and show-
ed the repugnance of the people to enter Hie
workhouse.' Karl bpeucer heard them atten-
tively.

f KCHTItATED. »
In conhcquonca of secret tniformatlon, re-

ceived at heodquarter8'ln Dublin, of a plan to
assassinate the iKiliee force of Unit elt v, 15 ar
resDwere madeon the 13th InsUlreat excitement
prevails, and copjeeture is rife, iik to the politi-
cal slgnltteance to U* attached to this diutiolirnl
plan.

• I’XVEIMtD.

On the Ifllh Inst, the statue erected to the
memory of the French Prime Imperial, was
unveiled by I he Prince of Wales, at the rovnl
military agademy, Woolwich. In hi* remarks
life Prince said : “It Is obvious Uiat tills short
ceremonv is not a political one In any sense of
the word. We are Inaugurating a monument
to the memory of a young ami gallant prim e,
win. fell lighting for the. queen of Kngluud. Ill*
virtues, his blameless life, his courage, hlsnhedl-
enee to orders will always prove a bright ex-
ample to cadets educated at Woolwich, who,
when they gaze on the status Inaugurated to-
day will see the features of a young ami brave
prince, who died with his face to the foe,"

[Now York (Jrnphic.]
O'Donovan Eoasa'a Opinion.

O’Donovnn Kossn, speaking of the
firont («orm an Hcmcdy to a friend, said :

“Mrs. Hossn has tieon cured of n very
Bcvero attack of neuralgia by St. Jacobs
Oil, ns she will gladly toll* you, if you
cull at mv reside pee, H7D HiiHhwiek live.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.”

-    ---- m • ---- - — —
. Tho monov lender never neglect.* hi*
business, lie takes all tho interest lie
can In It.

We emit ion our readers to beware of
diphtheria. pneiinDinia, intluengft. bron-

dnltls, eongestimi the juug-, eoiigb*i
and colds at this season of the year.
(Jet a bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Uni-
aunt and keep it ready for instant use.
It may save your life. It has saved
thousand*.

eough. I lost uiy ap|H*tlte and flesh, and waa

I* ̂  fc'1* ,n 1^77 I was admitted
J* hospita J be doctor said I had a hole

*“ lny Wg as a half dollar. At om* time
a report went around that l was dead. I gave

**"* wr "I IHt. W1I/-UAM H AU/a BALSAM FOR THK LUNGS.
* got a bottle, when t4) my surprise, I corn-
neneed Ut feel better, ami to day I feel lietU-r
than for three years past,

I write this hoping every one afflicted with

1 AM 'i raRa^11 ^ I)U‘ WILLIAM
iiAi.i. B DAI. (SAM, and be convineed that.
UJNHUMmoN CAN BE CUKED. "l < a,i pJIa
iliyely saylt has done more g<K:d than all the
otl.cr medicines I have taken since my sick-ness. r

•*— — — •  » — -

Kvery great example of minlshim ut has In it
some Justice, hut the suffering individual Is
compensated by the public gfwxl.

Young men or middle aged ones, suffering
from nervous ability uml kimlred weakness^
should send three stamps for Part VII of
World’s Dispensary Dime Series of book*. Ad
dress Woiu.n’s Dihi'ksmahv Mkdicai. Ahhcmua-
tiox, Buffalo, N. Y.

As pure and fresh country air gives vigor
to the system, so do pure and fresh Uiought*
tend to invigorate the mind.

"WOMAN AND HER DISEASES"
is the title of an Interesting treatise (96 pages)
sent, post-paid, for three' stamps. A (hires*
i, 2Ui'D Hispemsaht Medicai. Association,
Buffalo, N, Y.

W hen a misfortune happen* to a friend, look
forward and endeavor to prevent the same
thing from happening to yourself.

^^^ro7h,7w^rc ‘ d,vt,rCT-

SWUl

ttMwiiiSSron r»^i3Nr
CURES 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache. Hstdacae. Toothache.

N0reTlir«mf,ftwellli»*«.MprnlnB. Urutsce,
IlMniM. MralWii, fro*! BHrs.

ARU AM. OTIIKU IHMULV PAIRS ARV At’URK.
Soldb* UrugsiaM aud nr»J«r.«»ar**Uar*. Ptfij CaaUa botU*.

Dlr^Uona in It I.md|hm«*. Q
THE OIIAIII.KM A. VOOEI.KK t+.

(Manawir, la A. VOUfXAR A 00 ) Ealll w«rr. MS^ C. S. A.

lA/ANTBli - AiT'diisl* IuwmIO Uw Hell Pfttmtt WrSUlSr
** Strip (ko. W. l'.«ll k Co st .. ..... eh Mo
a -I li r, • t In, im epilei <*r fits in .4 ~5t5*
A.tu ***>*•• T)r. KiPia. VEH Aoww*! *<t . K*. Lou'R. Mo.

•kr frN<k -»^PCr <lsy at hotm-. Ssampie* worth $5Tj Address Sr I mnN A Oj., Port-
I nn!, Maine.

VniHUD iaL M 11 lOU warn I ..... AM* tcnaist.nj inTUUliU W1L.I1 a few month* st«i be siiraor ssttr
uation tt good wsgea.odiirm^ . ...... .. ........ ..

POTTS
*. mTaTjEI.

awiao" p«:(jflta.;» 8f»Sl Ws-hlogton. 1>. O.

FREE TO ALL!
•am Iff m #2o to weekly. Send at once! coats yojl
V ' SLTTCSXi ADAMS 8 CO., 2M8260Bow*ryJLI,

PATENTS
r. A. I.BHMANK, Solicitor of Pstents, Washington,

i ». n, fwr Hand for Tircu far ̂ ||

PATENTS**’ .....
and sketch; will examine and reixwt If patentable.

ce. Pamphlet free. N. W. Kfl Z
,jAttornev!« W»«hington, D. C. _

PROCURED! or NO
i PAYt Ahuv irade
marks, etc. bend modd

Matty years practic
GERALD 4f C6”

$7 2 l rkf ^AdJ al hq,nC ̂ Co^A C°lrtI^

Patents
All^O ft5S*s«i., MNlM, 'tlrh., Attar-

I fl I P/ll IN In I'atent Causes. BsUbUstiod
R.iauvs ymin H#nd for pMjpMigt, fraa.

PENSIONS^80^-

Maine. ______
Do you wish to obtain good and

valid Patents? then writ* to or coil

up - thos.b.rprague
A SON-  w est
CongroM Ht, l^etn

iany iIimainc, wound,
nr injury. Parents,

widows and children are entitled. Millions appro
priated. Fee |to. Increase pensions, bounty, bock

and honorable discharges procured. NEW
. Send Stamp for instructions and bounty ta-

ble. N. W. FITZGERALD A CO., Attornrys, Bo*
Wastiingtnn, D. C.

iwy and
LAWS.

VALENTINE BHi H..
.IntiiwvUls. WMs

How Seldom
( an a man refrain from chopping tho leaves of
the Burdock with hU cant as he passes; it is
only a weed,” and yet few plants or weeds arc

so valuable, and few preparations so popular,
as B i it dock Bi/>on Bittkkh, In which aH its
valuable properties arc so skillfully combluod.
It cure* dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation,
gout, and all diseases arising from Impurities
of the blood. Price $1.00.

Is unfailing ana infalli-
ble m curing Enileptls
KlU, FiiaMns, Oonvut
slons, BtrVttus Dance.
Alw.holUm.'Oplum Kilt-
ing. Bncrmatorrhrpa,
H.-minal Weagnesi*. Im
potency. Rrnhdls, Scrof.
iiiaand all Nervotio and
Mood DiBCAoca. To cier.
gymen. Lawyers. Liter-
ary Min, Merchants,
hankers, Indies and oil
whose sedentary ««•
ploy men! causes Nerv-
ous Prostration, Irregu-
larities of the blood,
r'nmach. bowel, or
Kidney,, or who re-
rjulre a nerve tonic. aj>-
ictlKcr or stimulant,
BAMARITaN NERVINtf
Is Involtuhle Tboos-
nods proclaim It tho
most Wo/i'l.-rful Invlg.
orant that over suMtatn-
<d the linking systetn.
For sale by all Drug-
gl,U.

.Truthfulness Is a conn » -stone in eharacter,
and If it bo tlrmly laid In youth, there will nev-
er aftcr Im* a weak spot in tho foundation.

A Heavy SweU.
•Ucob II. Bloomer, of Virgil le, N, Y.. writes;

*‘Y"ur Thomas’ F.i-khuk (Hi. cured a badly
swelled neck aud sore throat on my son In
forty-eight hours; one application also removed
the pain from a very sore toe*; my wife’s foot
Has also much inllaiued— so umeh so that she
could not walk aUtut the house; she applied
thy Oil, and in twenty-four hours was entirely
cured.”

- ---- - — • w m w - —

Leniency will otterate with greater
h la,

force, in

some instances, than rigor. It is, therefore,
tnv wish to have my whole conduct distinguish-
ed bylt. . , _

AM

1£SvTk«
THE M. » ALg^

’a )»n s aaft
Bryant & Stratton

Bu .lNS.sS Umvkksitv,
’Detroit, ir. the oblctt, largest,
’most thorough and practical, has
tho riofct alio and experienced

-’teachers,* finest room,, and better
rfheilities ever way. ihsn aiiy other

_ huhinrs* college i.i Michigan. Mk
/our g-aduae-t a/id the busmens men of
Detroit, about our School, Call or

/send Mr Cimi'nr,. Shortha&d by a
BracticaiReu'ji ter. ___ ____ _

Dyspepsia!
And tho aeverar forms ot imligtsiion. A mm.iII

pamphlet on the above most distressing maladies and
their complete cures, p»»st free, 5 cent1* in stamps.
Ji.v R. KING, lisq., Stavv Svhoiion, Royal Navy,

(iJt.4 r*S SPEViriV MKWViNK,
TRADE MARK ’f?** J1***1 ̂  TRAD® MARRiwmuc. *"AKK0U2lH |(KM KI)T.

An untattiDg c< ro
for Seminal \Veak*
nosr N|H*rntAt4»r-
rhoa, linpouncy,
and id DI"CAHNt
that follow sn a
SMiuenoe of Se!f-
Abures a* bR< “f
Mem u y en Vdsai,
Latitude, * '

TO

fohkior afkaihm.
A 81('K ntSHIRR.

I Mr. GlsdsUme’s Uhu ss is causing tnueh tin
in uffleial ciretes. The right huiiurable

orllemt t>y his phvsleiuu,
his Midlothian trip. All work or
^ lurhidUeu, and eejn'clully public

ATHKHIIU.E COLLISION.

WJJjyWI dispatch of January H, gives the
lin- » u * ‘‘•‘hadon between the Bteumship
Ilrhrli a lumau line, and the
U^HAllwhhh (h cured in the cetuan of the

Cbm. s * ^°8» oU monilng ofl ri‘C fug \S 1-, K., .1, TIM- t h.tt ( li’l

lo’ ia..-,Uthl C“y of Brussels, decided
Ekr^Ucu,l,l'w headwav, but to remain
*L Y p! li' ‘r liu' ̂ ktithtj). Kvery pi« can

bi warn approaching vessels of
"Ut suddenly the tmuml of an ott-

*. m. WiW aud a large v easel,
rRl>ldlv w q» ilituly y jsat)le thr\»ngh Dp1

_ ___ : taUMufl ice mea InevitaJde. and In u
Kirby 1UU struck the star

Pec ehfo 1 with fcarlul
RZ I, her down to the water's edge,ibr ^>uud U) be Imihwsitde to avoid
Pvrau(m :(V‘T>lhlnK d( me to save the... aaderrM, but the » in. r-< n. \

pkitmu,! An! ^ Immediate than waa an
k bcwti J. l'»,wenfwr* hart been put

JJ4Dlu'd bv tneiuU*r» of the boat'sw-i •*> minutes after U»e tmijaet tlw
Into the depths with a fearful

U rmia/ .WM beart-reudtng beyondNr i*1 u? darkna** was Intense, aud
MvllMlw. lhc vrater without help. The

Otublc to lower tier tsvat* or
-^'ke boats of the l itv

“ to do. BPiSjW that it waa piif-
Blbi HMi n-, klaeisi them on Kwird the
(&« ' found ,1; , n Uu,.v were mustered * it

the cmr » tW0 lvaMCUK<‘r‘‘ a“d ̂ 'll
. PlMtaK. A Mwrou«fc

Duuken.,!l”UH1’ Uw‘ men going, as nearHrvaf to pOMlbie without
wtoh her. As, a

rkUg an.i *arv “ the txxiie* of second otbeer
1 Thcr! *pt'Dt:‘r have twen m>ov
wage nj. T* toi catkin rauaw ngers and »
'KvS?!1*0® board Ui* 111 fated ve*-, WM slued at $SOO,UOO, aud was

DoBraxsA moAos to explore th6 upper
Canjjp in two vottr*.

Hhtridnn's ('avolry (bndilion l\jwdcn
will positively prevent all ordinarv dis-

^•twe* eomtuon jo horsoa, enttle, slieop,
ho^a, ami fowl, lK»>itle* cdnatantJy Ini-
proving: t hem. Beware .of the largo
packs; they an* worthless.• • — — -  ”

Blue in all its shades and variation*,
from the palest (del to the deepest nia-
rii* ' *, is the faahiouable color. •

The market is filled with worthless and vile
(suii|v>unds for the nju vitiation of the hair, but
(.'arts dine, the great petroleum hair renewer
amt dressing, as now improved aud perfected, '

still takes the front rank as the best prepura- 1

that cvit offered to the publlc. _
. Perlmps the ( xar can screw up enough cour-
age to get hlmwdf erowmst whi le he reaehe*
( (‘penhagen. • •

IMPORTANT.
When you visit or leave New York ( if. y, save

Baggage Kxpressage aud Carriage Hire and
•top at The Grand In ion Hotel op|KwlU' Grand
CVntral Depot.

Klegint room*, fitted up at a (xvsl (»f one mil-
lion dollars, reduced to $ I and upwards isr
day. European Flan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the txwL Horae ears, staff** and
elevated railroad to all depots. Families can
live better for less money at the Grand t niou
Hotel than at any other tirsjpdha* hotel tn the

city- • ___
N one are so fond of secret* as those who do

not mean to keep them; they covet a secret as
the Spendthrift covets money, incrci.v that they

mar circulate it._ — • „ ____

There Is a b*U» tn Gilead to heal each gaping

In Thomas’ Klk’Thu Oil the rvimdy is

For Internal and for outward use, you freely

For all'lsdi^aud luttainmatlon, you should not

It ou^lxwtrjutfle, Jtt* worth Us weight in

Aud by'cvcry deahT in the land this remedy is

•°ia* - * . ̂  .

tan a deaf man tickle nine young, ladle*!
No; but he can just-tk'kle-eiffht.

A DEAD SHOT
may bo taken at liver and WlUms disorders with
Dr R V. Fierce’s "Fleasant Purgative 1V1-
leta. ” MUd yH certain in operatkvn; and
there is none of »hfl rcaetM coj^ueut »l»»
taking severe aud drastic catljartica, By drug-

gUda.

m
if

K.

____ _ FMnfi*

®D1— -(• TAKIKt.,UIW, ...... .. ................ Uml li'a*I to
lutanity or Cosumutlon and * Pmnstnre Oravro. :

I WFuii particular* In out paninlPst. which waiirmir
i to solid free b? umli to ev. r» one. 1ST 1'tis specinc Mod
lolnolssold by all druggists at It per package or w

1 iiackagtw for 15. or will bo sent fro* bj mail on tlw re-

. Uti ohM mSSTcO.. Buff.lo, H. T
On account of oountorfolta, wo have adopted to* rH-

tow Wrap tier; the oplx gonuino. (Juarr\iito*a cure
tHsuod li» ruiraial, WUJtaaic k(N»., Detroit Mlrlt.

(This ongrnTiu* fopro**nu tho Langs in n I'oaithjj ktaio.)

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY !

MTH urr LV PUKK.
IM If M l KM • TO 111 E MOST HEL 111 TE !

tt-THOMAS
ECLECTRIC

SAWlt

piso s cure: for
Yl CURTS WMIRE All USE fAILS. SH j
CONSUMPTION. V

This N.Y. Singer, S20
With Vs set o? Atucnments Free.

» W’urrontco |>erfe«'t. Light running,
(laict.haodHQisc and durable. -U iit
on te«t trial-plan when dmimL••PPI' OrgaMi | m-t,
Itrsl*. It StopOi Mechanical Bob

ve coupler. 2 knee , well,,
wlth^irtoolandfl Ilook.onJy |7L
Abo sent on »«*( trial plan If de-
Mfed. TJcgant i-ium-. R.agnlftcent
tone, durable fnrrm-and out. Cir-
cular, with tctJiUonlAlH.five. A,lt
u I 'ajrne d ua .47 Ttmtl ar .Chicago

The Medical Pro-
pertte* of SAMAlU-
i’*N NKBVINK aro
Srrvl'ie Ape’ lent; Iftj^
phoretic and ( amiinl
five Neutr-tlons; laxa-
tive, Diuretic; Sedative,
Oumter Irritant. Mudo-
rlftc, Alterative and An-

. U-Bi Hinas. The Apert
ent and mild Laxative
prop rtW of KAMAKJ-
IAN IS Kit VINE are tho
tm t safe-tin rd In all
cow, uf Kruptlomi >u>d
llaUgtiani Fevers. Their
balsamic, healing and
soothing prnpertlea pro-
tect t*e humors of tho
Faucus. ThHr sedative
properties allaj pain lu
th© nervous sr-tem.
stomoon and bowola,- eitl er f * om ti<flamatiua,

wi -d colic, ci amps, etc. Their countertrrt'-ant influence
extends throughout the fismn^ Their diuretic proper
ties act on the kidneys, correcting snd rewolatjug the
flow of urine, their anti bilious prop, jyies stimulate
Hie liver in the secretion uf bile, on 2 its Ubehargus
through the biliary.

Samaritan NervnU is the great blood-purifier and
life giving principle-* perfect rmorator aud Uivlguro-
tor of tbeskatem. carmiigoff ail p<‘Uouous mailer and
reAtonug the blood to a tieaithj eonfliUon, enriching It,
refreahlng and invigorating both mind and bodjr.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever jou And Its
Impuntlea bursting through the skin In Pimples, Erujs
.ttoos or !»<*res; cleanse tt when you find It sluggish and
ofolruotfd n the vein* : c OiM* it when It l* foul-jour
f-eltng, will tell you when. Keep the Blood pure, and
the health of the sisV m follow* SAM AKlTAN NKHV-
INK purines the Blood and rwotne sway the fffecta (d
the 1 1 AaniMloit and the tubercular deposits. Tie at-,
fected narts receive health ami a permanent cure to
efflctad.

To be Dlspeptlo I, tobeml etVjle, hope wt, depma
_j, coulu-eu I:; mind, tnrvetfui. I Hnolut*. dyvmsv
4Wk. iM>(uld.,nd «» r* .

Vebvi««

^ _______________
to the vegetable properties in AKITAN NEK*

Headache. Pain tn the Bhculdera. ('oughS, Tlgbk-
n«ws of Hie ChesL Dtsolnes,, Eructation* of theMomneh.
Bad Tnu* In mouth. BHIIous Attaeks. Pal Itallon of the
Heart. InflamaUoa of the Lunsa Pain in the region of
the Ktdnejn, etc.: In these complaint* It has no equal
One bottle will prove a latter guarantee pf Its merit*
than a lengthy advertisement.

Samaritan Nervine produce* refn-Khlng Sleep, and
I* exceed’ ugly valuable lu flieep^nesm NervousnaM,
N-uial*la. Headache, etc . Mid will re! Irve when opiate*
foil . fi.like opium. It dues tot lock up U.e sfcreliuo*.

In the ReatlesaneMi aad Delirium of Fever
Jutcly luvanahle

Torpidity of th** Btorrach has also much to do wtt
the vltlhtiou of tho Wood, and upon thU organ th#
NEHVVNK art* directly ox a ,Hiuuleut and mvigorant.

By Its faithful u*t* CONSUMPTION
ha* Becu CURED when other rom- |

oilte* null Phyuixjiaus Davo
fulled to effect is cure*

WILMA vi Pimixs. merchant of isiwltng Ureen, Va.
writes April 4, IBMti that he wants us to kuuw Ui* tth*
l.t’NU BALSAM haa ouesid *! mother of Oonaump- i
Hon. at^r u»« physician bad given her up a* l curable,
lie »ay»- others knowing he* cose have t ike i the Ihiham
and been cured; tie think- all to nUttci* i »bou d give It
a trial

Wiu uu A. Uhahou 4 * u., whcUesale druggU s, {
XaumvlHe, Ohio, writ* u* of the cure of Mathia* k ska
mvs, a wrl -known cUli«n, who had been afltlfltwd
with l runchltlf tn IU worst fwm tor twelve years. Itie
Lpko Balsam cured him, ** It ha* many other*, of
Brunch tlt*-
VOLUNTAHY BDITORt A L FROM THK DUHOQU* •

HKKALD
ALLikw Lvka Balsam U a popvtiar icniedy in Du-

buque aud the *uinamdlng country Hie dnu-gtstt
whom we have Interviewed in regard to the sale of dlf-
ferent remedies f»*r Lung INseasea, all si esk In high |

let ms of AltenW Lung Balsam, wd onUl >* having ihe
lanost sale, hut of giving entire *s Isfartlon wherever 1
It u used, in rwlaih n to Us • xreUont curative luej-er- •
lira we can »i,esk ibhu rxper.eme, having used It lu our
family h* a long mue.

At an Expoctorant It bao No Equal
For dale By alt Medicine Deatera.

Vv

Cares Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, LamoBack, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Cough$, Colds, Sore Th oat,
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and He'+d'

acho, and oil pains and ac sits.

Tho hesh'lntenul and extorul mnedy ’n lb#

«<.ill. Lvcry Undo guxtantreil. Sold by m^ciae
dealers overywhrr*. Directiont in ctgh( lAnguogo.'.

Price y> (tnu and ,

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop rv
BUFFALO, N- Y . U. 8. \

_ stamp for our latge. Illustrated Journal
tlmi ulnG of hunomis of

tcvrr i ci ormed. Addn w*

- glV*
the moot wonderful

Tlii/Dr. S. A. llirhiuond Mtdiral Co.,

ST JOSEPH, MO.,

For Side bn all£3j?“ Samaritan XtrviM i* -

Drutji/iatx, ur may be had direct from h* _ .

\% • >. I . II. 480 eeS

nwmm

U atones Ihe n‘‘»>

kill tt.

ItfAJCE 1VEW IMOH BLOOO,
Ami will eomiuetcty change tho blood In tho entire system In throe month*. Any per-
son who wttt Uko t 1*111 each night from 1 to 19 weeks, may too ro«toiv«i to sound
health, if such a thing bo postlblo. For curing Femalo Com plaints these 1*111* havo no
count. Physlelanti n*o them In the Ir practice. Sold cvcrywhcrci or *cnt toy mall for
eight JuUer-stamp*. Send fby circular* I, 8. JOHNSON A CO., BOSTON^ MASS*

croup, asthmaTbronchitis.
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE l.IMMKNTwUHntun-
uneousty rvlicv© Urea* tsrnhle dDetsve, and »Ut pesIHvely
euro nine ca»cs out of ten. ImumvUien that wUl save
many Uvea sent free by malk Du& t delay a moment

pgr B    MwweMw swFrevanOoo I* better than cur*.

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE UNIMENT

^*2

—

^rrT

DIPHTHERIA

M A KJE H JENS LAY
An EivgUsh Ysterinarv Suwon and Chemist.

t fl

TMfftuvnN » r \
IN tlNtoNOVN’r ̂

!-:§
!r

I

-

. ^
;



C II til'* ft t IttiHAIill.

^ We Rolicit comnwnicaiioiw »ml news
items from all the surrounding towns.

H. S. HOLMES
items from all the surrounding towns. j ^ — /NT IS ^OTKfC^
j£aLSl'SttSfcSty,l ANNUAL QLnAKmvr
sarlly for publication, but as a gaurautee of | .* — q. (SmS iB-
good frtitli.

If you Uave any business a| the pirate

will always be granted.

Our market report will invariably be ^
found correct, as we give it our Phonal j

attention and t»ke areal p-ons to give cor-
reel quotations. Tbe prices quoted art
those paid by dealers.

nvft nnt bf held re^ponnible for tenli

mnU txpremi by tenters.

Address all communications to

THE HERALB.

Bein" largely OVERSTOCKED WITH ROOKS and determined not

carry them, we shall offer until the stock U reduced, some

BIG BARGAINS
in MISCBLI.SSEOUS STANDARD 'YORKS

W Mo... J.m»l. ..d GiR IfaA,
Primers, Bibles and Testaments. ~

FROM

THURSDAYS AIT. 18, 1883.

Our Sylvan Corespondent.

SYLVAN NEWS.

JaHi’y 4th

We bavc also

volumn

R. Hoppe is visiting relatives in Toledo.

^ Ida Lantis is the guest ot Mrs. A. Mous-

ing her sister.

Borman Kaiser has teturned from Lan-

ting -where >he has been visiting a sister for

some time.

A. Mensing has a five year colt that he

drives from Chelsea, borne, a distance of six

miles, in thirty (30) minutes.

Mathew Lehman has sold his farm two
mWes west of Chelsea, to Mr. Clark, and

basgone Somewhere he will work the

coming season.

We had the pleasure of bearing some
music by the Francisco Cornet Band a few

evenings ago, which was indeed to their

•credit. ’ The band has been lately revived

and now has thirteen members, and is led

by P. Schweinfurth. - Klwin.

UNTIL

Febro’y 4th

of the American Book Exchange Publications, The tfhenpeat

Books ever put on the market, and as they arc

no longer published, no one should miss this opportunity to till• up their library.

School Books at Reduced Prices.

GLAZIER, DEPUY & Cl

'Witch.

Mr. Thomas Cassndy will take another

trip to Indiana after horses.

The Misses Mamie O’Brien and Katie
Foster, entertained a select few of their

friends from Dexter and Lyndon, on last

Saturday evening, at the latter s residence.

Mrs. James Smith and Mrs T. L. Leach

went to Dexter, last Saturday p. m., to at-

tend the burial of their cousin Mrs. Floyd

VanRiper, of Mason, formerly Miss Mary

Branch, of Webster.

. A party of 85 couple met at the bouse

ofT. L. Leach, two miles north of here,

on last Friday eve., and tripped the “ light

fantastic toe” until the “ we sma’ hours,”

aud after partaking of a bountiful repast of

“ goodies,” returned to their homes, all de-

claring to have had a “jolly go<xl lime.”

m Last week Tuesday, Geo. Wood met
with an accident which took away his
team valued at $2 *0. Mr. Wood was go-
ing home, and when near the railroad track

he saw the express coming. -He Jumped
and let the horses go on, and the train
struck them, killing them instantly. The

wagon was not injured in the least. Mr.

Wood lives about eight miles north of
Grass Lake.

At the business meeting of the Champi-

on’s, held last Saturday, the following

officers were elected :

President. — Wm. Schenk.
Vice-President. — F. Herzer.
Secretary.— Mias Jessie Curtis.

Treasurer. — G eo. Beck w ilh.

The first two weeks of our

Sale a decided success ! !

Nearly double the quantity

of goods sold that we ex-
pected to sell ! ! 1

TV

f. • •

We still have great bargains in
Dress Goods.

^ Hr' ’ »• -> *>+ * r '

THE HOLIDAYS ARE OVER
and although our trade was very satisfactory, we still have too many gc

and propose for the

NEXT THIRTY DAY!
to offer them at prices that will move them.

Great BARGAINS In Hosiery!
Great BARGAINS lu Logging!

Ireat BARGAINS In Yarn Mittens!
Great BARGAINS in Flannels!

A full stock of

We have 12 pair of Bed Blankets left, will sell them at

NEW YORK COST !

We have a few Felt Skirts, will
sell at cost. Good Felt Skirts for

Dry Goods cheap,

Groceries cheap.

Crockery cheap,

Boots and Shoes,

plats and Caps cheap,

Watches cheap,

Jewelry cheap,

Clocks cheap,

Plated Ware cheap at

WOOD BROTHER
50 CENTS! ;v,a,v STREET

Our Bleached and Brown _ CHELSE
- -

Cottons are 10 per cent gooxs & sboes.
Committee on programme: ,

wiiH'Ss’te-J cheaper than others sell
Miss Mamie O ’Brien, committee.

From our ow n Correspondent.

LIMA ITKHS.

them.

Having got established in their new store,

DURAND & HATC
are now prepared to supply those calling on them

with goods at figures that

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT !

Frank Ward has bought a new team—

now Kin, for u ruk.. In our Clothing Department we;
S. J. Guerin ami wife, of Chelsea, have <=> ^ TCT /"I H r tVV-* m T m T ^

Srtov"^8 B ** ****"**** * c' B' have only 40 Overcoats left, and DEL \ COMPE1I1IO
intend to carry one over. If you

Fuuuie FRcr' want one, call early.r i

• “ There ! that explains where jut
r loti ips- iipHS "went to-!” ̂ pxplttimpd an
Iowa woman, as kIio found her husband
hanging in a stable. . ^

We will save auvone calling on us from 25 cents to One dollar
j»

on all Hoots or Shoes bought.

A tall man having tallied a friend
on the shortness of his legs, the friend
replied : “ My legs reach the srround— ’
what more can youra do?”

in Suits, Pants, Vests, etc.

We cannot l»t*lp noticing the liberal offer i OUr iPlTintS at ^5 C6ntS ai*6 §*00(1.
made to nil invalids and sufferers by Dr. j ̂  ^  . j hr j *made to nil invalids and sufferers by Dr. --v ^ __ ^ . i .

King’s New Discovery for consumption. \JUT • OaUl DlTCS at I COUtS afO til 6
You are requested to call at Armstrong’s . m [  .

Mrug .loir, nn(ij;ct » trmi bottfe/we/'fMf Choapost Printed goods offered

They Mean What They Si
0 and sell nothing but best goods.

Z^Cash for aU kinds of produce.

DURAND & HATCH.

H
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Ho. ns, I d-

|Wfjiic«ti»y «vt'

IakIJC ro<"m J

oMVi:
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at moiuc

6 Tbeo.

1

if you are- suffering with consumption,
severe coughs, colds, nstlima, bronchilis,

hay fever, loss of voice, hoarseness, or any

affection of the throaV or lungs. It will

positively cure you.

RmpertfuUy,

H. S. HOLMES. THE HERALD,
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